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SSYTERIAN REVIVAL

NOW IN PROGRESS
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large taiiernacle was fnr too
for the Sunday night crowd, nml
iJv two hundred aud forty more
were provided for. Comfortable

land good lights have greatly nd--

the attractiveness of our ser--

church has been specially fav- -

r the choir members of the other
he., and Mr. Chambers tons beeu

us some very blessed messages
ig. Mr. .Morgan, our song leuuer,
owing his whole soul into the

He is an excellent lender and
Uood voice. His songs go to the

Bgellst Cunningham is making
or promise us to giving the hear--

living truths of the Bible, and
Sanationsarc so clear andplain

the younger boys and girls
I with Interest. If you like the
time Religion" which Is free from
ODuMe feature of politics, fan--

ami the like, come to these
The morning hour Is 10 to 11.

rains servicesbegin at 8:15. If
' a Chrl.-tla- n, come to the brief

i meetings: For men nt the Btap--

hurcli at 8:00 o'clock. Ladles
meeting nt the Presbyterian

tat the Mime hour. The meeting
bntluue through Sundaythe 22ml.

o

DEALERS FOR
U'DKUAKKK REPORT SALES

ITonn-Oate- s Co., local dealers for
lu.lebaker nutomoblle, announce
leek the snle of two Llcht Six

car, si. H. Hancock of this
urchnseda Light Six this week,
other was sold to C. J. Reese,

' and farmer of Knox City. The
).it Company recently secured
pal agency for the Studebaker,
liwt to place n number of those

' automobiles In this section.

fl IN PROGRESS AT
IWEINEKT BAPTIST CHURCH

L- - S. Jenkins. nnfor nt thr
Baptist Church wos In the city

My and renorts the revival nt
Ptlst Church at thnt oltv whinh

llast 8unday, progressingnicely.
wa . Newsom of Abilene is
&e preaching and Rev. Blonnv
'a U couductlng the aong aer-"r- ge

congregations are in at--
and Bro. Jenkins nrodlet

feylval before the close ot the
oev. Newsomewill WMnk na

et Of Welnert RatiiMB mttr--
1 3 o'clock. The people of IWa- -

urrounuing country are arced
uu co.attend thU aerrloa.
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.BOY IS SERIOUSLY . r 1

BURNED BY GASOLINE '

" I

Mitchell Davis, the son of 1

i .... "'. r. imvi.n of the Tost community wn
seriously burned one day lust week by
n can of gasoline, catching fire f rum
the back-fir- e of of a gasoline tractor
which was pulling n separator while
threshing grain. The boy was burned
on his left leg below the knee when his
punts became saturated with the burn
ing gasoline. Several of the men got
their hands burned In an effort to
anve the lKy. He is reported dolnir
nicely and it Is very fortunate that his
life was saved. .

NOTICES OFSINGINGS "

OVER THE COUNTY

The Sncred Harp Singers will meet
nt the Church of Christ In this city
Sunday afternoon, July 13th, at ,t
o'clock. New books will be on hand
and nil can get a book who wants one.
If you enjoy the songs .your mother
sang, come to this singing.

The West Siue Haskell County Sing-in- g

Convention will meet at O'Brien
the Fourth Sunday afternoon;July 22,
In the Baptist Church building. The
program will begin at '2:30 p. mrCome
early and get a seat.

The East Side Singing Convention
will meet nt the Post Baptist Church
the first Sunday afternoon lu August
at 2:30 o'clock. A good program will
bo rendered and visiting singers are
Invited to come.

The Midway singing class meets
every Sundaynight, and all ure Invited
to come. The song drill conducted by
W. M. Free meets every Tuesday
night. A good attendancewas reported
Inst Tuesdaynight, which was the first
night of the drill and It Is to be hoped
that the drill will grow to at least 100
attendants,

fhe Baliew song drill meets every
Wednesdaynight. It has been going
on some time and a large attendance
Is reported. The Interest is growing
and Sallow will soon have an excellent
singing class. There are many good
voice In the community which with a
Httl4itlgljyrjwiil be greatly Improved.

Tbp'Tslcred Harp Singers meet nt
the Primitive Baptist Church nt Rule
every first Sunday afternoon nt two
o'clock, and this Is one of the best
Ilnrp singing classes In West Texas.
Remember the.date and come to Rule.

n
MrNEILL & SMITH RECEIVE

CARLOAD OF FURNITURE

MuNVIll & Smith Hardware Company
unloadedn car of furniture this week
and added to their already large and
complete stock Allowing indeed that
they have confidence In the mercantile
businesslu this city. They have been
heavy buyers nt all times and have
succeeded In the business since they
opened up a stock of furniture several
years ago.

NEW FARMERS GIN

NEARS COMPLETION

The FarmersGin Company have com--

pleted the building of the new plant
In tho southeastpart or town nnu me
machinery Is Installed and ready for
operation. This Is a complete, up-t-o-

dategin with the most modern machlu- -

.The companya plant near tne
square wns uestroyea oy ure m uu

latter part of the ginning seasouoi last
fall and the company arrangeato duiiu
the gin on the new location near the
Wichita Valley depot.

The atreetahave been put in good

coofMtloa leading to ail the gins in the
city and the farmers will haveno trou-

ble getting to aad from the gins. Every
gin Tin the,city has been thoroughly
gone over and put(n first classcondi-

tion. In faot, we hove the most complete

and upsto4he-ralnut- e gins the city has
ever had and aaorecare hasbeen given

this year to the machinery than ever
before la order to,give the best service
possible. All the proprietors of gins

in this city are expeneueeuiu m

and know their business,wheh guaran-tee-s

the farmer excellent service la
the cleaning of the seed and making

wi .mnie. You will makeno mis

take la bringing your cotton to the
Haskell glaa this season ror iney
thoroughly prepared to handle yoar
patroaagesatisfactorily. Visit our gin

plaats and look them over, they will

beartaspecttoa.

JW. O. SMhfter of Boeheaterwas la
tk mUw Header aaa eeye that crops

are tait tat took "
tioa. Be mm It to tke tlr tUst
Ua Ufe Mt fce Mae ka a ere ta
large eaoughto work and.kewu afraM
to cultivate It m aeeewtet tkefctew
samd. The farnere Mw M"rdJB
Ma seeHea so tioeh freaa Mowwta

that they re rery eareW what they

do tdUelr oropa at thUtljM or until

It is believed that the windy season

Ibas passed.
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BRIEF NEWS FROM THE

CITY OF ROCHESTER

(By Special
The Baptist Sleeting is in progress

In this city nnd great crowds are com-
ing out to hear Rev. Ashford, who Is
not only a fine preacher, but a splendid
singer.

Mls Edna Bowmnn and Dr. C. C.
Clements were quietly married last
Friday evening. The bride Is the beau
tiful and accomplished daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Bowman. Dr. Clements
Is n promising young dentist.

Quite a number of Rochester people
attendedthe races at Abilene last Wed-
nesday.

tWlll Mitchell, who lives north of
town, was operated upon last Saturday
at the local sanitarium for appendi-
citis. He is Improving rapidly.

o

HANCOCK & CO., WILL GIVE
FREE ALUMINUM WARE

Hancock & Co., one of nnskell's pro-

gressive dry goods stores, this week
Inaugurated a novel profltharlng
nlnn. They nnnounce that bcglunlng

of month, their cus-- L. Kennedy, son of Mr.

toniers will have tne nuvantageoi se-

lecting any article of nlumlnum ware In

their store,depending on the amountof
merchandise purchased. According to
Sir. Hancock, purchaserswill be given
coupons or tickets showing the amount
of the purchase,and when a sufllcieut
number of coupons have been secured
the customer may make their selection
of the nlumlnum wure, which ranges

from salt and pepper sets to the larg-

est roaster.

BUGGY AND
IN SMASH-U- P SATURDAY

Saturday afternoon a buggy wns

struck by an automobile, nt the corner
of the naskell Nntlonal Bank, nnd one

of tho hind wheels of the buggy was

crudied. Fortunately the car was run
ning slow and no one wns mjurea.
Quite a crowd of people gathered
around the accident out me sirw
were soon clearedof the wreckage and
the crowd moved on. Very few acci-

dents have occured in Haskell.

LOCAL BAPTIST PASTOR

returnsmum vaua'hun

Hbv. Leon M. Gambrell, pastorof the
First Bnptlat Churchof this city, with
his family returned Tuesday evening

from a short vacationwhich the family
spent in Oklahoma. A family reunion
of the Gamoreu lamuy wm
Coweta and they Tlslted at Wetumpka
and other points. Ber. Gambrell ta

a good time on Ms vacation for

the weather In Oklahoma to be so

warm. He is back on the Job and will

fill the pulpit at the Baptist Church
Sundaymo'rnlng.

. o

i a. Adams of the Hughes ranch
was in the city Saturdayand saysthat
he'hasa good crop and the grasshop
persaro not hurting hie crop very -

lously.
I.. .a "

J, 0. Skipper of Bowie la epeadiag
several daya la the city on business.

Mr. Bkipper b working with our local

attorneys for a patent on ao invention

of his which he thinks will bo a won-derf- ul

blesslug to the general public

If granted by tho patent office.
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AUTOMOBU.E

HALF INCH RAIN

FALLS MONDAY

The city of Haskell anda few locali-
ties close in received about one-ha- lf

Inch of rain Monday afternoon from a
small cloud that gathered in the local
territory and poureddown a flood for
n few minutes. But it covered a very
small part of the county, accordingto
reports. It seemed to be heavier in the
city than.any other place where rain
was reported. A few other partial
showersare reportedIn the county dur-
ing the past week. Jud, in the north-
westpart of the county, reporteda light
shower and thedustwas laid lu a few
other places, but the county as awhole
is needing rain very badly, especially
on the feed andthe old cotton.

o

ROBERT L. KENNEDY DIES

We

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

lenrn ns we go to press that
with the first this Robert andSirs

very

J. F. Kennedy, died nt his home in the
ent part of the city nt 4 :S0 Thursday
nftornoon. He had only been ill for a
short while and his death came as a
shock to the people of the entire city.
Funeral arrangements will be given
out later. A full account of the life
nnd passing away of this excellent
young man will be given next week In

the Free Press.
o

HASKELL STUDENT ON HONOR
ROLL OF STATE UNIVERSITY

Approximately four hundredstudents
out of the 9003 who enrolled in the Un-

iversity, of Texns during the spring
term have their names on the honor
list given out by Dr. H. Y. Benedict,
dean of the College of Arts and Scien-

ces. This number includesonly about
ten per cent ot tho student body, ond
tho official honor roll as given out by
the deaneach term is Intendedto com-

mend thosestudentswho haveattained
high scholasticrecords.

In staking out the list, account Is
taken of gradesmade and thenumber
of coursespassedby each student, so
that both quality and quanlty of work
are given due consideration la consU
ructlng the honor rolL

The following students from Hask
ell bad the distinction of having their
uames on the spring term honor roll:

S. GainesPost.

ICE CREAM SUPPER AT
DKNNIS CHAPEL A SUCCESS

The Ice creamanppergiven at Dennis
Chapel aetardaysight July 7th was a
decided aacesaa. The proceeds of the
supper were to pay for the new organ
which has already been installed. la
sddltioa to the money realuwd from
the aupperseveralof the citlaeaaaaade
liberal deaatlono to the fund which
washighly eoaiaMadable ia theas.They
bareergaaiasda lively Buaday Befceel
whleh saeeta at f. m. Waging ec
preaehlag hi eajeyed every afteraeea
at the closee( the loaday Sehool aad
Dennis Chapel baa good coagregatioas
on these occasions.The school usee
union literatureand Invites "the attend-
ance ot all.

B. Y. P. U. WORKER WILL
INSTRUCT SEVERAL CLASSES

O. W. Fagala of Howard PayneCol-
lege of Brownwood, special worker for
the Baptist General Convention of
Texas, who has been working the past
month with the various churches of
the county In Sundayschool and'B. Y.
P. U. training, gives out the following
dateswhen he will begin work wfch the
following Baptist churches,glvti$cthe
enure weeK o eacn cnurcnmentioned :

Post JulylSth.,. .
Center View July 22nd.
Knox City July 29th.
Welnert August5th.
Plnkerton August 12th".
All nearbychurchesare urged to send

members to classes.

BOY INJURED WHILE
CRANKING AUTOMOBILE

The little son of T. J. Ryan of the
Scott Ranch was Injured one day last
week by a "kick" from a Ford while
ho was crankiug the unruly "beast."
He was brought to town and received
medical attention fromlocal physicians
It is reported that his Injuries are uot
serious.

BIG BARBECUE

AT THROCKMORTON

An old time West Texns barbecue
will be held In Throckmorton couuty
on Elm Creek In the Frank Rhodes
pasture Friday July 13th. In addition
to the barbecue therewill be speakers
to entertain tho visitors throughoutthe
day. Theyarc hopeful to have Judge
,W, T. Audrefs to speakon the subject
of .the "Spirit of the West." Railroad
Commissioner Splawn Is invited to ad-

dress the gathering on the "Railroads
of Texas." They are also going to
have Hon. W. 0. WItcher of Fort
Worth to addressthe audienceon "The
PresentDay Issue." Judge A. H. Car.
rigan of Wichita Falls is being invKed
to be on band with somethingInstruc-
tive and entertaining. A cordial wel-
come to all is extended by the com-
mittee.

o

MR. AND MRS. LEX R. MORRIS
IN

A clipping fi
News, of Dearer,

f

roakthfi
Cdto.,

ed at this omce w
picturesof Mr. and.
of this city, who
one afternoon
tone National

honeymoon.

WSTONE PARK

Rich

RockUMountala
baabeen

oaxaeir w.i
yPark.

receiv--
conmlned the
Lex B. Morris
over In Denver

y to Yellow
They

quoted by the News as "newlywede
from Haskell, Texas," and were on
their

Mr. Morris through much effort In
the production of businessfor the life
Insurancecompany he la representing
was siren this Yacatloa trio bv the
ooaspaay and be aadMrs. Morris will
be away for theewer. Mr. aadMrs.
Morris anticipate treat trip. They
are with a large tarty ef soartotebe-

ing conducted throagb Yellowstone
Parkby Frank Reedy of Dallas, Texas.

e
Editor E. B, Harris ot Rule was In

the city on businessTuesday.

WHOLE NUMBER MM

BAPTISTS PLANNING

MEET AT LUEDERS

Tim font ....I U'.l T.. Tn...I
-- .... WW...... .wv---l ii.-.u- a oupusi aw

campmeutat Luederswill begin Satur-
day, July 14th. The State B. Y. P. D.
Secretarysays that It is the strongest
program he has ever seen for an

and the greatest outlook he
knows of anywhere. The decision ot
those on the inside of uffalrs Is that,
you will miss somethingreally worth
while If you fnll to attend this encamp--
tnanf

Every effort has been made to maka
the program Interesting and helpful to
oil, even from the youngest to the old-
est who attend. Rev. L. M. Gambrell,
pastor of the First Baptist Church at

l Haskell, will bo lu churge of the Ath-
letics nnd Piny and he plans to have
something interesting every afternoon.
There will lie Fishing, Swimming, Boat-
ing, Volley Ball, Track and other
stunts. If nothing prevents there wll
be a Volley Ball game between the
Haskell Church team and Lueders
Church team on Thursday afternoon,
July ll)th. R. SI. Chambers wilt have
ennrge or tne music ror the encamp
ment. Miss Clura Ward from Rails
will play the pianoandwe hope to have
a large orchestra for the regular ser-
vices. Band Concerts are planned for
the afternoonand a very unique Chil-
dren's Orchestrawill play perhapstwo
or three times during the encampment

better not miss this treat. Mr.
Chambers owns the instruments for
this Orchestra and he plans to have
about fifty In the Orchestra.

A number of the bestbooks In the
different Study Courses will be taught
by specially qualified teachers. Study
Courses in S. S., B. Y. P. U. and W.
M. IT. Take ndvantageof these.

Space forbids us to tell about all the
good speakerswho will be on the pro-
gram. Dr. Powers,pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Wichita Falls, ia to
be one of the principal speakers. The
State'Secretariesof S. S. and B. Y. P.
yijnim be there and severalEducator
of the State, Including Dr. Sandlfer of
Simmons College, Drj Hardy, President.
ofBaylor College, Dr. Brooks," Presi-
dent Baylor University, Dr. J. V.
Brown, San Marcos, nnd others. O. B.
Norman, W. H. Wright nnd others of
our Laymen will be thereandhavepart
on the program. A large number of
our best Pastors will be on the pro-
gram. Don't miss this treat.

The location for the encampmentla
splendid. Plenty of shade and water.
There will be a carload of Ice on the
grounds. You can rent tents and cots
on the grounds. Lueders' merchants-wil-l

run free delivery to the camp
groundsnnd chargethe sameprice that
they do In their stores. Absolutely no
profiteering on the camp grounds. Rev.
Grimes Is superintendentof the grounds
nnd he will help you in any way that
he can.

Place Lueders, on the Clear Fork
River. "Shall wc gather at the river?"

o
COUCH FAMILY HOLDS

REUNION AT JIM NED

Mrs. J. A. Couch, Sr., of Abilene,
gatherednil her children together in n
reunion the pastweek at the old home
place In the valley of Jim Ned In Cole--
mnn Co-uit- Sir. and 'Mrs. J. A. coucn
Sr., with the older children, moved to
Coleman County in 1870 and locatedoa
J,lm Ned, about 15 miles northwest of
Coleman City. (He first erected a log
cabin wherethe family lived until 1880
when he erecteda better home built eC
lumber which home still standeJust as
it was built in 1880. He hauled the
lumber from Fort Worth, the nearest
rallrpad point at that time. It wasnot
until 1883 that the T. A P. railroad
pierced the western wilds and tho city
of Abilene was begun.

Those of the Immediate family at-
tending the reunion were G. R. Conch,
R. C. Couch and Jno. A. Couch of 'Has-
kell, E. C. Couch of Weslaco, Texas,
Mrs. R. L. Reevesof Weslaco, Mrs. L.
W.' Robertsot El Paso,Mrs. Sell Park-
er ot Roby. D. R. Conch of Asperaont,
and Mrs. J. M. Mussor ot Abilene. A
goodly number of old timers in Cola-ma- n

County, hearing of the eacamp-eo-t,

called to pay their resaasta to
the friends and acquaintanceset for--
aseryears. Othersin attendanceat the
re-aak-m were A. R. Oeaehef Wetaert,
Platsoa Couch aBd wife ef Aeperasoat,
If r. aadMrs. Hoder Phlllagia ef 8wea-ae-a,

Mtaa Rosle Coach ef Aaeemont,
Mr. aad Mrs. J. L. Compere ef Abilene
besides thewives aadhusband ef the
Immediatelamlly.

J. C. Lewellen of Robertswas In the
city Saturday aad reports his aectloa
of the country aeedtaf rata at that
time.. He says the aialaeChat la hold--
lag up is thebest awleethatbaafloaty
et distance aad la not crowded tea
much. He eays that mnlae ea wet'
jvar will make most nnyway," but
when it Is dry and hot the malaes
IP, b tu'nuer on tno grouun unu bmwc,

.cultivated. ' ;
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I Haskell National BankujJJ
1 11 ( The Old Reliable Since 1890.
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Indian Fights in West Texas

The Indlnn righter's Reunion nn,l Kith of October, 1N54. and Is known lis

Old Settler's Picnic, recently held at tin- - tirst Elm Creek Fight. A bnnd of

Newcastle, in Young Counts Texas, Indians numbering' nppioxlmntely one

brought togethermanv pioneer settlers thousand, eroded the Brazos Klver

iu Young and Jack counties. Tlie jut west of Newcastle from tbe nortb.
event was made memorlable by tbe re-(- the mouth of Kim Creek, live miles

telling of tbe thrilling incidents of pin- - we-- t of Newcastle, they met up with

ueer life and the attempt to collect I Joel Myers and killed him outright,

from the living witnesses the true rec-- Two miles northwest from there thoy

ord of tbe Indian raids ami battlas ' surprisedPeter and Perry Hermonson,

for whicb this section of Texas was ' who took refuge in a live oak thicket,

noted, I The Harmonsons succeeded in killing

During the M's and CO's of the last a chief and the Indian withdrew,

century, the Kiowa and Comanche' Crowing tne river they struck the
tribes were confederates,and it was ' Patrick Baneh where they killed Susan
their depreciations that made pioneer I Durgan and a negro boy, Jim. the son
life in this section so hazardous.With I of Nigger Britt ; carried off Susan

located just across Bed j gan's mother, Mrs. Fitzpatrick and son.
Jtiver from Texas, it was their custom Joe Carter, Mrs. Durgan's two little
to raid tbe territory south of tbe river girls, Lottie and Millie. Carried off
and when pressedby the white settlers Xi-rge- r Britt's wife, Mary, and two

'

to return to the reservation. There w.i small children Jude and Sarah. About
an evident rivalry between tbe two one year later Nigger Britt, one of the
tribes as to which of tbe Braves could brave.--t men of bis day, found out
do tbe mot fiendi-- h acts. A number '

where the--e captive were anil in com-o- f

raid were participated in by war-'pan- y with soldier went to Oklahoma
xiors from both tribe. and arrangedfor their release. He re--

Thl portion of Texas va origin- - turend to Texas and brought ulliclent
uliy a Cow country and the Cow man hor-e-- with whh-- to purchasetheir re-w-

the central lizure around whom ' len-- e. but was unable to find .Millie

the history of Texn-- must be written. Durgan. Mr-- . Fitzpatrick told of hor
III cattle roamed t will and the lonely 'Son, .lot-- Caiter. being -- k-k after
cow man lived in constantperil.. Settle-- captured, the Indian- - -- tmek liiui ts

were few and fur between. To ross the forehead wit a blunt
at all meant that be brave. I mMit. killiu--- - hlu and threw bim into

alert and resourceful. Hi one trreat j the bu-h- e- She aim. stuted there wore
ally was the Texa Ituuser. the organ eight hundred warriors and two hun-izatio- n

that has done more to ninlte derl unlaws who took part in this raid.
Texas habitable thanany other single ' After raiding the Patrick Ranch, they
force. The Banger force was never a'uext struck th- - Hamby Uanch where
numerou one. This is why iu the .Tom Jlamby and -- on. Thornton K.
chronMe of event so few Had part ia,IInwbj. and a Dr. Wilton succeededin
each engagement. But the ef-- e their family in a envo and
feet of each battle whs a marked as 'went up Elm Creek to warn the sot-i- t

would have been bad there been leg-'tier- -. They came flr-- t to the home of
ions on either hide. It wag skill dex- - II. William--- , whose fnmllv wa- - bid-torit- y

and persistenceof these pioneer ' den I" ' thicket down rim Creek, an 1

that finally drove the Indian-- , back on- - re not discovered by the Indian--,
to their reservationand stopped there They u't came to the Bragg Knnch
Taids. tu mlliK southwest of Newcastle.

In the description of tbe--e conflicts' ",wre thl ll,,Uilus wrtook them Juh
as told by the tew -- univor tho- - one1"5 Ul"y -- ot Ult' wninpn nnd

facts looms """ ,h" """"' II('r1 " 'M'enite 'large, viz, we have been al-- 1

together too tardy in according tliem
t(M,k J,,n? w,eu Ul,c WJNoii was shut

the honor and recognition their ,Mt with nn arrow through 4hn heart; turn,
service merited. Some dav Texn. will ln!; ,0 ,ne olhoTf -- 1" al(1- - "Unmby, I
remember, and a -- uitable shaft aJ11 bo,am " ,lt''1 Ina"" f(u ncr0" tll- - d

to b.-a- r tribute to tbe debt tte!1 Instantly. Tom Hamby and Oo.
can never nnv. Krm the rrmw , 'Bragg wore both badly wounded. Had
tome of the--e hero-- - are --till unmarked
Tbe sacred dust in being distributed by
tbe civilization they cousecrated with
teir own blood.

The few brief sentence used to tell
the story of each engagement cannot
but dimly portray the outline of each
M'unrate engagement. Time has

all trace-- of the havoc wrou-
ght, and where oner cattle roamed at
win, and where the wily Indian stole
unsuspectingly upon bis victim, now
waving fields- ox grain and growing

proclaim the glory of This succeeded in
make Ilve ,nen kl'ed tli

habitable,
F1UST WHITE MAN KILLED IN

YOUNG COUNTY
Sometime early In the year of 1R52.

Col. Jesse a beef contractor for
the FederalGovernment, while In pur-fru- it

of his duties, was surprised a
roving band of Indians, five miles
honthenst of Now Castle, and killed out-
right gap in the hills through
which be was passingat tbe time was
the scene of the killing and came to
be known ns Gap. This the
ilrst record killing of a wlte man tbe
Indians In Young county.

In the early GO'S, probably In 1SC1,
tho Lee family, living 20 miles south-we- st

of Newcnstle, were surprisedand
killed by the Indians, but no facts are
now discoverable that will shed any
light on tbe tragedy,

ELM OltEEK RAID, OCTOBER
13, IBM

The first gennlne raid, made the
Comaucbc-Kiow- a Indians In this hm.
lou, took place on the morning of the

it not been for tbe efforts of the Ham-by'- s

and Doc Wilson who gave the
alarm, doubtless all .the settlers would
have perished.

About tbe same hour of tbe fight at
the Bragg Kanch fifteen Texan Ban-
gers ran on to two Indians about 2'A
miles north of the Bragg Kanch, and
chased them for n short distance, when
they fnud themselves entirely surroun-
ded. The Oaptlan of the Hungers said
to the force, "Men there is but one thing
to do, that is, cut our way through

eloquent them." they doing
tbe land these pioneers died to ,enviDK 0I the on

Stem,

by

A

Stem's Is
by

by

spof, the numtter of wounded is not
Known. I- rom therethe Hangers went
to ton .Murray where the wounded
Hangers were taken caie of. On the
way they passed the McCoy Knnch,
wtKing .irs. .Mcroy and niece, Jane
Morris, to Fort Murray with them for
safety. At about the same hour a
band of the Indians run onto Jnmi.a
McCoy and son, Miles. i. miles north
of the ranch hom-- engaged iu cutting
a man or wood nud killed both McCoy
and son.

A man by the namo of Henry Wooten
started with the Hangers but was sep-erate-d

from them. The Indlnns chased
him across the creek shot his hon--
from under him. He escaped on foot
hiding along the creek, finally reaching
the It. J. Johnson Ranch.

Jno. W. Proflltt, father and two other
men went to te Patrick Ranch and find- -
jug ue nouies or Durgan women andnegro child, turned back and reached
tho Johnson Ranch Just before Wootengot there. Together with the Johnson

.MsJ'44fc,H , ..W.
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family they went down the creek hid-

ing stayed all night. The next morning
made their way to Fort Belknap.

The white casualties for the da
being. 12 killed, 7 wounded and 7 peo-

ple captured. Dnrknes- - was welcomed
by the hard pressed settler and the
day will stand out in memory us the

bitterest In their 'lives. This was by

far the biggest raid made by the In-

dians in Young County.
SECND ELM CHEEK FIGHT

On the. morning of the 17th. of July,
1SU7, another tight of much smaller
proportion took place on Elm Creek,
near the old Patrick Ranch. A bnnd
of sevnty-fiv- e Indians came upon three
joung men, Euell Protlirt, Rube John-

son and Bios Carrollton, who were
branding cattle for Parker Johnson.
The Indians managed to get between
tbe boys and the houe and their
horses, ran them on foot for some three
quarters of a mile and killed all three
of them. Euell Proflltt was sot through
tbe heart with an arrow after be had
fallen from a gun shot.

Thornton Hamby and GeorgeTemple-to- n

beard theshooting nnd -- tarted to
go to their relief wen they ran into a
large number of tbe Indians, but suc-

ceeded In without being woun-
ded. After killing the three boys tbe
Indian withdrew nnd committed no
futher depredationson the raid. ,

MINI U ENGAGEMENTS
In the late (iO's several minor engage-

ments oeeuicd Including the Tackitt
fisht, wlicili ooenred twclu-- ihile--out- li

from Newcastle nud five ml''
north from Ella-vill- o. A band of In
diansbad lieen camped for -- evi'ial day
on the monntian near Elini)lc. rJhe
'I'ackitt. living tive miles north of
EUtibville, discovered their cow-- coin-
ing home filled with arrow-- . Parson
P. Tackitt and five -- on-. Jim, Genrg?.
Emlately. Luke and Chi-- , immediately
back-traile- d the cow-- , met tin- - Indian--.

and gave battle.
Rev. Tackitt and -- on, Jim. were

wounded. SeveralIndian were killed.
Mate Co was killed and Bill Pvu-le-r

wounded in a brush fight with the
Indian- - 1." miles ea- -t of Newca-tl- o.

Tin oo Indians followed Peveler after
wounding him. He fired the remaind-in- g

catrldge over his shoulder and kil-
led the chief, the remaining two then
gave up the chase. Peveler died
twenty-on-e days after the fight from
the effect of the wound.

Henry Eber.-o-n and John Allen were
herding hor,--e for Chas. Rivers on
Salt Creek. They were surprised by
Indians who shot Allen three times
once in the neck, but who outran them
and reached tbe ranch hou-- e. They
wounded Henry Eber-o-n, scalped hiin
and left him for dead. He lived how-ev- er

threeor four days after being car-
ried to the ranch hou-- e.

THE LITTLE SALT CREEK FIGHT
On te morning of the 10th. of May,
i), twelve men were engaged in

rounding up a bunch of cattle. They
had Mt'ii somesigns of Indians and felt
the apprehension that comes from ac-
curate knowledge of frontier life. The
names of these, were Joe Woody, Ira
(raves, Jim Gray, Rube Segars, Dill
Crow, JesseMcClain, George Lemley,
John Lemley, Simp Carter, William
Kutc, a man by the name of Harrison,
and a negro named Dick. About 10o'-cloc- k,

a, m., woody, Kutch, Gray, Grav-
es and Negro Dick seperatedfrom the
others whllo gathering the cattle, wore
attacked by a large force of InrtlmiR
who sought to cut them off from the
other men. JoeWoody's horse fell with
him nud Ira Graves went to his assis-
tance and they succeeded In renchlng
the other members of the party, taking
refuge under sheler of the bank on
Little Salt Creek. Here the Indians,
about fifty, surrounded them and the
fight continued throughout the day.
The Indians killed Bill Crow outright
nnd wounded seven others, two mort
ally wounded. John Lemley died at
me Penney Jianch and Shan f!ri.r
died at Flag Springs after being cur-rle-d

from the buttle field. Ralu causad

. 1I..1 fhn 1U.
to swell nnti nu.no i ......

Smlture of the !1"I ,m' '"s- -
thoIn tbe nftornoon

Chief who wa dir,n, .,f the Indian
ecting the flcht ami "' ' ' '"i

fashioned pistol succeeded
wltli mi old

pitting him out of the flu-li-t. After
The Indian- - stopped flirhtlim. Tlu.t

niglit HiiuWin, undr eover of dark-- s

made hi way to tbe Hurmonson

Ranch, procured help and leturned be-

fore morning to whore the party
The Indians killed --even

f the horse and carried off the re-- t.

The tn-- k of llarrl-o- n Is all tbe more

wonderful when we conldcr the --cene

of the fight was twenty mile-- from any-l,od- v.

No means of communication and

time being element of great Iniportan- -

There were no trans to ioiww "

dome dnrknes-- made tbe task aimoji
hopeless So --ccnrntely had he Judg-H- i

the location of the fight he wa- -

than one hundred yard- - from

their pre-en-ce when he reached tbe

plate with help.
A small monument has been erected

on the -- cene of the tight and for a num-

ber of year-- the Ktitcb-Maiiiiln- g Plon

.r made this the location

for their annual reunion. Follow In- -'

the reunion there last ear the otllcer-decide-d

to move It to Newcn-tl- e and

make It commemorative of all the
fight- - in Young and contiguous coun-

ties. William Tilde IHllie) Kutch Is

the onlv living stivivor of thl- - fight.
M INC lit ENGAGEMENTS

Another bruh with the Indians took
place on Salt Creek -- ix, miles sotithea--t

from Newcastle, in the year lMi!. Lew's
Peveler, Champ FarrN and nnotlur
man discovered a raiding band of Indl-

nn- trying to cut the Peveler chlldiei
from the hou-- o. At the time of the dl
covery they were trying to rope Ro-- i

Peveler. They opened the nnd kllloc'

one Indian and wounded -- everal oler.
driving them off. About a month later
Sam Peveler captured one of the In-

dian who had been wounded in the
light. He kept bim for a time taking
him to Hood county with him where the
Indian finally escaped.

In 1S71, Frank Taylor, a stagedriver
who wa returning from Phantom Hill
to Jacksboro,wa an. eked by the In-

dians and killed, Ju-- - a- -t of the Salt
Creek on the Jacksboiuand Fort Belk-

nap road. He was nlone at tho time.
NIGGER BRITV KILLED

In March. 1S71, In ' . r, ran Into Nig-

ger Britt and four u r negro coming
from Ft. Wortli to - otillin. they were
about SVj mile-- oust of Newcastleon

the Salt Creek Prarie. They killed
Britt and hi four companions. When
the mas i - by the set-

tlers the.
" forty-nin- e shells from

Britt's - ' ' "etn the rear wheels of
the w. - . ig of the game fight he
put up Thi bodj of Britt was badly
mutil t' 1. It will ho recalled that it
was vigger Brht's wife nnd children
who were carried off in the Elm Creek
tight. He was a brave man and nn In-

veterate foe of the Indian. His grave
i- - unmarked. Some day a small shaft
will U' erected on the spot of his death
by thoe of ns who are reaping from
the harvesthe sowed.

THE MONI'MKNT FIGHT
The la- -t engagement of important'

with the Indian- - in thi county took
place 'u May followiug the Britt light
iu lsTl The O. T. Train and the War-lv- u

Wagon Tialn cunprl-e-d of ten wago-

n-, ilio wagon master and watchman
twelvi in all. hauling coin from Woa-terfor- d

to Fort Grlllln. were attacked
by one handedand flftv Indians four-
teen miles north-eas-t from Newcastle.
Seven men were killed and four others
wounded. Three chiefs. Santank. San-tan-a

and Big Tree, weie captured l.i
this fight Santank was killed while
bo,ijg taken pri-iu- or to Fort Richard--o- n

at Jacksboro. Snntauta and Big
Tree were tried and -- euteuced to hang
for the murder of these men. Their
sentences weie finally commuted to
life imprisonment. Later when the
treaty wa signed with the Comanche-an-d

Kiowa- - which terminated the In-

dian's raid- - iu this conntiy, the Indians
were told the--e two chiefs were still
alive and would be produced if they
would agreeto sign the tieaty of peace.
The Indian demanded they be brought
before tbe council, which was done
and the treaty signed carried with it
a promise that thee two chiefs be par
doned. The Indians then returned to
their reservation and gave no futher
trouble.

During the time covered liylhe above'
article, old Fort Belknap was two and
one half,mile south of Newcnstle and
was nn Important Milltnry Pot. Col
Robert E. Lee, Colonel of the 10th Inf.
was In command of this post from 1M5
to 18TO. Some of the officers and men
stationed there nt different norloda
were; (ien. u. 8. Grant, Major Van-do-

dipt. Bradfuit, Cnpt.Joeph E.
Johnson, dipt. Kirby .Smitfi, Swrgt.
Kelly and Leu!. Spanglerwho was with
Hul Ross at te captureof Oynthla Ann
Parker. Also Icul. Vancnmp who was
killed in the fight on Wichita when old
Iron Jacket was killed and 'Major Van-dor- n

wounded.
An old water well dug tinder the sup

ervision of Gen. Robt. H. Ie Is still
discoverable though no longer In use.
This old well Is wihln the city limits
of the city of Newcastle. Old Fort
Belknap Is heap of ruins. As one
walks down the penceful Mreets of this
quite little city there Is nothing to re-
mind him that It once was tbe scene of
such stirring events nnd that Its soil
hae been made forever Facrod bv rea.
Ron of the marching feet ot wh Illust
rious men as those named above. No
greater empirebuilders ever lived than
these. Sleeping their hut long sleep,
many of them unmarked grate, care-
less allko of pence or war, knowing
only tho stern call of duty and doing it
well, making tho Sacrifice demanded of
them with no h&sltancy, the spirit ot

II

""li An Order to Yon

GROCER
Will get your Roast Meat,
Fresh Vegetables& Fruits
from the

1 CashneatMarket
LUjI ill

the--e valiant soldier- - and pioneer
ba- - not and never will for it can

never die.
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Tills community is beginning to 'iced
ait again on the old cotton and feed,
tt the joung cotton - still growing

pretty.
'Mo.--t of the fanner-- have finished

hopping their cotton and are catching
ip with their work.

The health of the community Is still
mproving 'generally. Misses Jester

and Solum We.--t seem to be Improving
Sut R. L. Livengood has been sick the
pat week.

Mitchell Davis of the Ketron Chapel
oiumunlty was badly burned a few

days ago when a gallon of burning
gasoline was accidentally thrown on
him.

'Mr. and Mrs. Johnsonnnd baby from
Stamford called on her parents, Ashel
Arnold and family.

Mr. and Mr. Jim Cnffey nnd haby
from Pleasant Valley spent the week
ud with hur parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

Will West.

OscarLee nnd wife nnd Misses Veda
and Ruby Earles attended the pro-
gram at Weaver Saturday night.

The meetingat Ketron Chapel start-"-d

Sunday nightnnd promisesto be a
groat success. Bro. Moore is the pas-
tor and Russel 'Hike from Mcrkel Is
loing most of the preaching. Every-
body Is invited to attend.

Cody West nnd Jack Terrell spent
'he week end with the former's sister,
Mrs. PressThompson.

Miss Jester West spent the week
with her -- ister, Mrs. Jim tCaffey of
PleasantValley.

Mr. and Mrs. iMd Petroe and son
Leonard. Marvin nnd Bill Carrlgan,
"ody West, J. II. Hart-fiel- d, Henry
uid John Hart-fiel- d, Bud Davis, Mr.
Bishop and another boy attended tho
race-- at Abilene on the Fourth of July
iiil report a good time.

Verna Gilstrap of lla-ke- ll visited In
this community Suuda night.

Frank DaI-- and famu.v of Hn-ke- lJ

pent the week end with her mother,
Mr- -. D. It. Liwngood.

I ijjf"' jjE jUlw- -

DmtcHkMa ri. n.
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By C. 11. Lackey

i r i 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 nillt4i
This section was vlsltod b

good ralu which will benefit tbe
very much.

We are sorry to report Mn.'

Patteronnud Miss Mmirint Jtl
on the sick li- -t this week.

Miss Carrie Collins of Weloerl
Saturday night at the Lvmc of'

Lackey.

Dr. Martin and wife of TVim

visiting Mrs. Martin's parents,Jli

Mr, j e. Marr.
K. IW. Andrews of Ro;e rL'to

this Sunday.
Edwin Medford and Miss lb

Barton visited In tbe PlnVertcg

rounity Snndny.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allen of Wi

Falls visited with Mr- -. AIIm'i

fives Sam and Dick Andrew, u!
J. M. Lackey. 1

Miss Virgle LoatlurwM u
Muyo Harvey of Ilowurd rliii
thU community Sunday night j

"Miss Beuliili Marchltanki ili
been in the .sanitariumnt SUik

nt homeagain, doing nicely.

A large crowd attended h
Scnool nnd --inging nt Wearerh
evening.

The singing nt the homecflfcl

leson's Sunday night was eojtyrfl

large '

lo

TOP THAT ITCHIM;

Use Blue Star Remedy for I
Itch. Tetter or Cracked Hiafcl

Worms, Chapped Face, PoteJ
iunburns.Old Sore or Sorttijl
,lren. It relievesall firm. ofSM

For sale by Oates Druj SUd1

o '
TIIK POOR FElJJOWj.j

Two Iri-- h women were diKM

railroad accident One akedts

If nnv were klllcl i. tbe ternfe

She replied, "Suure twmer-sMtJ- I

lans and wan ," fe1

Mr. lXKiley w.'li a Ion? W
hack with, '. :hi jnto feller." i

o

To Cure u Cold In One Dijj

Take LAXATIVE BKOHO

cm. nw. GKOLSs.;atutia

My Motto: "Satisfied
infill CiaSS MEMORIALS IN MAKULE AND CMNTB;

Do not be misled. I nm not with tbeW

Marble Works, but with tbe largestiw

concern in Texni. They own tW

qunrrles, do their own flaisbing.

on a large scale,selling at a price m
bv nnv one. See me. or write 11

you buy and you will nerern

C. Jonesa
ai-- - i il. ml Ctinn IIHM

'liZMllTmmm.-.- U UIIIC W MK1 " ""T "

You Must Eat
Three Times A Di

T .11 -- j. it. t . . nmilff tf'
neKuruiessoi ine size oi your ! -

the selectionof your food, it is one oi w" m

Your Grocercn help you. We want to

lend you our assistance. Come to bw

or call us over the telephoneand we wiU

help you to select the best in any lin

kind of food that your appetite may

When our customersarepleased,we & j

pleased.

PEARSEY & STEM
North Sideof Squr

community

crowd.

OUKMCMj!

Customers"

before

Rev.

.....iis rmswrmmr:
. . pwT 4pw'--

w
y,-- " uHdi.

.r.'sii..
JiHk

- mjJf'J. ' C 1?:mmWm.tdw
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word Is th
HIS bond that
any honestbuainasa
mancan put up.Wa

havegiven Goodyear
our word thatevery
customer who buys
a GoodyearTire
from uswill get real
Goodyear Service.
We are keepingour
word and we are
satisfying old cua-tome-rs

andwinning
new ones.
At GtodytSrnniemStallon
Dfhrt wt and rtcom--

Cot lit Kiinim ...-- j
Wtathar Trtmd and hmek
hn up illth itandmrd

J. F. Kennedy, Haskell, Texas

iood3bar
Bemoval Notice

will move my big Jack from the
.Ml burn to the farm of J. C. Lew- -

U of the Roberts community Thurs--

Julv 12th. I). J. Barton. lp
o

FORCE OF ILBIT.
Thrat wa the last card Ol delt ye,

I"
'A sp.ule "

knew It. Ol saw ye spit on your
bis before ye picked it up."

o
To Stop a Cough Quick
HAYES HEALING HONExV a

i medicinewhich stops the cough by
tbe Inflamed and irritated tissue.

bos of GROVE'S
LYE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and

is enclosed with every bottle of
LYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve

I be rubbed on the chest andthroat
suffering from a Cold of. Croup.

ikttHoleflect of Hayaa'HeeUnS Honeyla--
like Uuok combined with thaaaalfaSefftc

Salve thrauak tka Bare el
labMoa tcpi loutt.
Sm msMiei arepacked In ooeeertooadtbt
lofthe oonbioed treatmentU 36c

itk your druggist for HAYES
HONEY.

Haskell Jersey Dairy
J. M. Woodson, Prep.

Registered and high grade Jer--

lj cows. Tubercular tested.
Dslry statehealth Inspected.

For dairy products phone 350,
14 tb;a.

SendUsYour
Mj..lit and addresson a
tlCMllC postcardor in a let-- .

terandwe will mail
Tee and postpaid,a sample copy of

PopularMtchanlcs
MAOAZ1NB

jJJtwonderful magazinepub--
wi. idw page aad400 pictures

very month, that will entertain
every memberof the family.

&& 'eins nd tottructlve art!--
Home. Farm Shnn anrt VH- -

."?''" developmentain Radio.
Eachtoeua

somethingto interest everybody.
! '"J?'0 aubecription olicitora ao

SySUSS? urgedtoaubacribeand you
H5 oWlgMing youraeU in the leaetin

wr ubscriptfon-tJ.- OO for ooe year.

fff MeehanUaCaaapwiy
L e)i.i u i

awffartaamm

CpJtalStock $M,

ninjo

.r t ,

HUMAN INTKKKST
MUU ' TKIP

THKOL'UH THE
One of the victim of the . Below we tp t,at ...m i...

I I . .. . ... "" " nilUUll III
B w"8 " reMl ""w-r- . and Just us .mi Jeslejelson who Is travelingMKmnsherenchedthopromledlundhewith mi uncle and famllv through thebegan to tull the horror of the catas.,Buckles and along the Pacific coasttrophe. To uny and all who would Us. The letter was written to her motherten he would open at full hlast and Ues-- 1 '"id father, Mr. and Mrs J O

the (loud lit 1IUUII1. Up In a iree WM Hf uiiii wasflitting from llmh to limb, there was an handed us for publication by Mr. Jack-ol- d

fellow with long whiskers who kept son. The history of the travel is very
imriiiiiJiiiiK nun ayiag "moo! liioo ! "tcicnr anil we
Everywherehe went the old fellow was

i iiix to :u and that was all he would

t

ay. " Phoot Phoot"
"Who Is that old fellow?

gentlemanfiom .lohnstown

.TnltliHtmvn

Jack-OI'll-

PlllKoFtoii

Mked the

'HVhy that la Nuh." he was told.
One ! a fellow who was Imtu l'i

April ami wince moods ate ns eliance
able a- - the weather in Am II. was ,nr.
ferlng with n doiible-baek-aetlo- u easeof

! blues. HI- - wife had not left him: his
friends hail not for-ak- eu him: nothing

I bail nhppeued to make him
but he was thoiouhly down and out
just the Nime.

The mall man handed liliu a letter.
It was from au acquaintanceof former
yeat, who wrote that he was in Jail
charged with murder. In the heat of
passionhe had shot and killed a man,
and wanted a letter of recommendation
believing it would help him at the trial.

"1 have not killed anyone! I am not
lu Jail charged with murder or atiy
other crime. My trouble- - compared with
hi- -, are absolutely nothing!" decided
the Apill-bor- n man and there wa- - a
rift n hi- - cloudd day and the suu-hl- ue

came pouring through and the blue-we- re

gone.
A lift; of perpetual sun-hl- ne like n

land of perpetual sun-bi- ne Ib u&ele to
humanity. Have you ever considered
what would become of u- - if Nature'--
water works, would get out of fl? Na-

ture has a wonderful waterwork--
und the greate--t plumber on earth

would be Impotent to repair it. prov
ided It should get out of order. The

I wind sweet)-- down over the sea-- and
lake and lear.s on Its pinions life-givin- g

mol-tut- e. Then this moi-tur- e. Then
this mol.-tu-re appears like rocks and
towers In the sky In Clouds sublimity
beautiful. Tinted and shadowed with
purple and gold and silver and crim-

son and amberthey float majestically
above us. Then there is n blackening
In the sky and noisy thunder and light-lu- g

and the ratn comes down to tbe
thirsty earth. Day and night, summer
and winter, Nature Is bulsly engaged
in distributing rain and snow. The
water that now goes over our heads
will go lck to sea In the rivers. Stop
the cloud system, and all the springs
nnd branches und creeks and rivers
would go dry nnd would soon be gone.

Life Is a problem that the wises of
iulvklualh cannot under-tnn-d. How we

hute sorrow and trouble, and yet some-

how we are confident that It i- - good for
us, that It Is absolutely to our
be- -t Interests.

We cannot Imagine tbe be- -t woman
on earth ns never having had sorrow.

How could -- he know how to sympath-

ize with tbe sorrowingones if she never

tasted --orrow? My Idea Is that she Is

a mother of boys and she has spent
much time on her knees on their ac-

count, and at la- -t she feels that her
tuavers have been answeted;also that

our

she has looked with tearrui eye-- ior wiu

la- -t time on the cold white face-- of

.someof her children. That - my Idea
'of God's recelpu for making a genui-
nely good woman. He puts plenty of

sorrow.
One day a woman was being escor

ted to an in-a- ne Every time

the fiagmnn came through the train
and called out a station, she would say,

"Let come, I can face them !" Who

had wrongly accused her, or whether
t.or rrriovoiico was real or Imaginary
we do not kuow. Hut her slogan wus

a good one.
We are traveling Into an unknown

future, some to joys and sorrows, --ouie

to riches nnd some to poverty, some to

beulth nnd some to sickness, but the

final destinationof all of us Is Death

nnd then what? It is fluo for our ner-

ves if we can feel this way about it.
Let It come, I can fuce it!

There used to be an old prencber in

nnm-Bl- who would bcgtu renuius iu-- -

Twenty-thir-d Psalm like this:
"THE Lord Is my snepueru

LOKD Is my shepher-d- The toJJJ,
my shepherd The Lord Is my

I shall want."
Look where you may for a phUos.

ophy that is wholesome aud good for
and if jouhumaulty In ever condition,

find anything better than that contain-

ed In the Twenty-thlr-d Psalm, please let

us know what it 1st
In which wo are

Life Is a crucible
tried. If we can stand true and firm

Ideals, through ty

to our higher nobler
and through prosperity-pr-o--

are tnai we wu "- - - --

whatever the future hold in store

and me, let us face U without fear.

Let us bo heroes through It all.

m,m TO LEND Thnnfh Bide Nntfcal law Uaa
? Rtde, Tm. br the IMeral Laai Bank af Hewtaa,
"we ui Haskell, Ka ptaaewauw- i-
Rate. ru. p n. nu... n. . k.r su Years. The OOTSra--

eats pun tot CheapHeatf ea Muj TtxmM. ,.,..
1000 P.W mwUj wlU retire the loan la

wung the borrower a total at 12343.80.
loop loua at 8 per Usual rate) rnaalaf tot Ito mm

"M of time will eotMkakorrVwac MTW.OO.

La."' Prlsoawe find a taylac la faror c tae reaenu -
$1618.10 oa th aiOOA knalNo trouble to uuwec aeesttses.

WIM NATHWAL WJOM WAN
W. . McCaadleM, ieoretary-Treasure-r
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Long Uencb.Calif.
July 3, ll2:5.

Dear Mother and Dad:
As 1 promised to write you a full

of our enthe trip. I'll do so.
We left Sweetwater .Tune (tth. on the

iltankhead hlghwa. feeling very freh
for our louu' journey.

) Ater pissing Midland we traveled
tin u desert-- most all the way, the cac-
tus seemed to a native growth of
the deert. We layed over two days
at Halmoihea.

H.iliuorliea Is situated the midst
of the To.vah Valley, it is
and a very pretty place at the foot
hills of the Jeff Davis Mountains, just
one mile from town we snw Head
Springs, an ever bubWIng lake, tbh
wator - stored In a large re-lv- for
Irrigation for Sarago-a-. It Is wond-
erful what these people have made
with the Salt Cedar--, pretty hedges,
and parks, they grow to be large trees.

Plmiitinn lake Is a wonderful bath-lu- g

and picnic gioiuids, we spent tbe
day there, thi- - - In the head of the
canyon and partly In a cave, the cave
has a jierfect dressing room, but to
leaeh this spot we waded across. Tbe
water s so clear, has n blue ca-- t, by
diving through a hole, you can go still
faither back lit the cave to a second
room. Some time iu the near future
theie will lie a beautiful park here,
the woik has begun, the mountlan is
being terracedand trees et out. Most
all the Teas Mountains on our high
way aie Hare except a tew -- mall ceu-er- s

and cat claw and cactus. We stop-
ped over two days in Ell'aso, went over
to .Tnicuz and the Washington Park,
took the Seelnlc railway to the highest
mountain top and viewed the city. El
Paso looked like cotton rows, we were
so high. ,

Leaving El Pasowe crossed a north-
ern desert cactus and moving snud
dunes to Tu-co- n. Tuscon is a histo-

rical little city, very pretty, here we
saw the oldest bouse in the state.
We vl-lt- ed Fort Lowell, built by the
old pioneer Indian fighters. Tuscon Is

the home of the cactus and candy is
being made of this cactus.

f

be

of

From Tuscon to the Kosvelt Dam up
tbe Apache Mountains, Is the most bea-

utiful mountain drive, the grandeur
cannot be appreciateduntil seen. We
came to Devil Canyon whose whisp-

ering winds gave rise to dread super-atltio- n

among the Indians. Long
heavy grades continuous for forty
miles, on descendinga thousand feet lu

one anil one lourtn unies. At on

time we were 22o0 feet clinging to these
to these norrow roads and meeting cars
made one feel like giving n warwhoop,
when on top of the mountains.

The Dam a wonderful concrete con-

struction und the largest of Its kind

in the state.
We niis-e- d thru the Apache and Mo- -

hiinon Indian reservation In these
mountains, their homes were built of

cactus and mosquito brush.
On arriving at the Dam the hotels

were closed until November 1st, we Ju- -t

bad room to side track our car and
camp for the night on the side of one

of these mountains.
Mnaii liolnu our next lay over, this

city Is built on the mountain Style, Is

very pietty and In the tropical zone.

Much fruit aud vegatables are raised
here.

Thru Pheonlx aud n desert to Yuma
wo were told to avoid Yuma if possible

as it was as hot ns Hades there but
we found it very comfortable.

The Indians were quiet a curoslty

here, gave a wur dance the night we

were there.
Leuvlug this pluce we came thru a

real de-e-rt, the plank over these sand

hills, is u novelty in road construction.
. nf these bills reach 500 feet In

.IS...W - " - , .
bight and the sand Is very fienvy. we

were advised to curry plenty of water

thru till- region. At one time in this

desert there were twenty curs tied up

on account of a truck being stuck in

the sand.
Leaving the desert we came through

the mountains again; they were granite

and marble, iu the dlstnnce we could

see clouds resting on tne tops oi u.-B-

mountains and ou reaching them, we

found it very, very cold while passing

thru the clouds, tho car had to be turn-e-d

on hot air, a very fine mist was fall-

ing wo made a scramblefor coatsand

bbuikaM but with ao much beauty

one did not mind the cold. I cant
find words to tell you Just how pretty

Pino and Eullpltlus treesmake up tula

forest, and tho cattle roam at will in

thesemountains...
This Is one of tho mostbeautiful en-

trancing trips in California, a concrete

road thru thesemountainsand a pare

carvedout of pure granite; thesemoun-

tains have the sweetestfragrance. AU

along tho highway are little cottages

nestled in this pretty mountain for-res- t.

The gradesare long and heavy

but not difficult to negotiate.

We spent a week in the romantic

city of flan Diego on Ocean Beach,
interest wlU he

where many placesof
found. BalbaaPark is one of themay

terestln place we yWted, and ja
the Museum every thing that Uvea la
o.n ni.o county. Is mounted and oa

exlbltlon, tho forest and seasare rep

resented, and ono or ww '' ""
housesIs locatedhere, "ere I saw ho

measuring20 feet.
jaw "Quo of a whale

1 ho large Python unuke was being ted
nJid seven men were sitting on htm
while he nte half of goat. Every
where you looked there were snakes,
oven to the Kay bnby ones.

1 want you to know I did not feel at
all eoinpfortable in here so I slipped
out and waited on the outside for the

The bird house was Interesting tho.
We are now In Long Beach, Just one!

oiw;k rrotn the beach,a wonderful place
to bathe and bask In the sun. Most uny
kind of amusementJust two blocks up
tbe Beach.

The most Interesting of all the trips
were geing over to Cahillnu Islands,
we went over on the Avnltiu nml un.r.i i

about two and out half hours on the!
Ocean,but It was Just as quiet, and at
one place It was four thou-aii-d fVot
deep and you could see the whales andt'llng fish .

The .Steamer passesalong the en-tii- e

lenght of the United State-- Nav-
al Trailing Station und only a few feet
distance. It ul-- o passed thru the battle
"hip fleet, affoardlug a line view of
these grand boats, the submarine,the
submarine chasers,and ets. Going over
theie were quiet a few on the pillows
and the nurses had a few, I'll admit,
that there were Just three In our crowd
that got sea sick, the lady from Here-
ford Texas, was sick enough that she
fed the fish. But Uncle und I were
Ju- -t a little sick.

Catalina - eight miles wide, twenty
two miles long nnd sixty miles around
and one nnd one fourth miles In the
narrowest place. Avalon Is the onln
olty on the Catalina Island nnd Is nes-
tled in the Avalon Bay. At Avalon
'is the only still water open ocenn bath
ing lieach in SouthernCalifornia. CaN
alina is noted for its freedom from hny
fever, mosquitoes and files. As we
cross the blue wnter of Sun Pedrochan-
nel, the flying fish often dnrt Into the
air and many wonders of the deep greet
the eye. Passing a big sentinel-lik- e

lock called the SugarLoaf. The mnny
unique attactlons is the view of tbe
beautiful submarine gardens thru tbe
glnss bottom boats. On leaving out
the Catalina Band played, "Farwell to
Thee," we had a nice time coming back,
went down in the lower deck and enjoy-
ed the dance.

I had forgotten to tell you, we are
traveling with a Texas family, from
Hereford, a splendid bunch to be out
with, we leave here tomorrow (Thurs-
day) for Los Angles for iew dnys,
then from there to Seattle iVashlns--
ton, and Canada,will write later about
the rest of our trip.

Jus remember I'm having n wonder-
ful trip and wish every minute you
nnd Dad could be with me.

Lovingly Jessie

the

The Of
is best appreciatedby those who have lost it. '

i

You cannot retain the best of health if you neglect

the small ailments of daily life the little things that
grow into big ones.

We have reliable remediesfor every ailment.
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A WORD OF THANKS.
To 'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Conner and

members of the American Legion, the
courageous Clvnl Wr Veteran Mr.
Clnuton to everyone who participated
In or helped with the Patriotic Prog--

ram Is due the thanks andhearty ap-

proval of the entire community. The
otlicers are to be congratulated upon
tbe way lu which the crowd was man-
aged.

Tbe spirit of pence and happiness
prevailed over the crowd. Truly a na
tion can be no greater thau Its com-

munities, and a community can be no
grenter than Its individuals. So Hask-
ell County ls wliat YOU are making It.

It was with much pride that the cit-

izens viewed the patrotlc displays of
tbe progressivemerchants. Probably
tbe most spectacular one was that of
tbe Electric Light and Power Company.
Their always attractive electric sign
on this occnslon consisted of red, white,
and blue lights with on Immense Un-

ited Statesflag flying over the same.

The Haskell Free Press Is most cor-

dially thanked for Its generous public-
ity of this Citizenshipprogram.

Program Chairman.
n

Figure it Yourself
Nobody ever addedup

The value of a smile.
We know how much a dollar's worth,

And how much Is a mile;
We know the to the sun,

The size and weight of the earth.
But no one here can tell us just

Sow much a smile Is worth.

i.

vW

"isf I

A Curd of Thanks
We take this menus of thanking our

many friends who so willingly contrib-
uted to our wants nnd needs after the
destruction o four home by fire, from
which nothing 'of our belongings were
saved. May Heaven'srichest blessings
rest on each of you who helped us la
any way.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.Wetseland family.
o

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS
All patrons of Haskell countyschools

who desire to transfer their children
to different districts will take notice
that all transfersmust be made thla
month, as no can be made
for the coming term after August 1st

Mrs. Ed Bobertson,
County Superintendent

Meters Must be Correct.
One of the new laws enactedIn Tex-

as Is designedto prevent overcharges
on gas. electric light and water meter
nnd also to protect public utility comp-

anies against devices to prevent regis-

tration by tbe meters. Meters through
out the state will be Inspected under
direction of the state marketing and
warehousecommissionernnd penalties
are provided for making larger reports
on meters" than the consumeractual-
ly uses.

e
If a fellow tells you that he does

not like to hear people say nice things
about him, tell him he Is honestly mia
taken.

AWIrMJlcctric !

Home Beautiful

The.,wElectric Home Beautiful," now openin Abilene, is purely

a WestTexasproduct. It wasdesignedby a WestTexasarchitect,

built of West Texasmaterials by West Texasworkmen, and it is

dedicatedto the "Better Home" movementin West Texas.

Critics pronouncethe residencethe finest electric home yet

constructed in the South or Southwest. Unique in design, care-

fully erected,perfect inequipment,appointmentsand furnishings,

the "Electric HomeBeautiful" shouldbe inspectedby every home

owner and every prospectivehomebuilder in West Texas.

The Home will be open to the public through July15. The

opportunity to inspect it is alone worth a visit toAbilene from any

part of state.

Abilene

distance

WestTei

Value Health
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Our iden of a norninl person Is the
Haskell nihil who hopes to eventually1
find bouieililng that will cure dandruff

Another pood way to keep from Re-

tting married In June 1 to step on h'er

loot when you dance with her.

(We'll hot no man aroundhere Is eat-

ing more fruit than the fellow who pre-

dicted early In the seti-o- u it would be
all killed.

fTT.a. ,. to
. . it icwere .

Alaskan i Pompeii." published mil

trip.

,i...n'. "Last

world Is. getting letter. So .far
year not one Haskell citizen has

asked' us if it is hot enough for u.

About the time man cet blmsc.lf
trained to remember wife's birth-
day she quits having them.

And now the crepe
ing that, the Gulf clvli:
Iicviathinn nam: un

te

,w
r r,rrl down

Rome merchants and business men
will sink good money in kind of
freak when could

reached thousandsmore readers
through home paper.

Henry wants to reform our cur-
rency. Henry will n while
Le.wlll have all of it and then he can
do'wbnt he wants to.

There's nice thing about
straw hat "When it .:oe out of
bou it isn't lit to wear longer.

I

nir .ii

ea- -

n.ft v...1 . 'im

ruilroad 1 rep"nlble when
train an automobile. The engin-
eer enuiiot expected
stop train every he reaches
jduee track cro highway or to
slnw tt a tmtarf

train has of

the

lilt

thf
the

TV Last IM of Pompeii.

When Vesuylus flames and Ktnn

pour Its seorulc Udes toward the
the mind reverts to that fascia-Hitn- t.

nf iiuimk. cntnntrcphes T"hlpb

n iinr nlehtecn centuries ago sealed

beneath the floods or volcanic uran
the beautiful city of Pompeii, home of

Honmn wealth and .luxury. Like
Savannnh-la-mnr-, to which

the "Dark Interpreter" of his opiate
dream once transported him, it wis
rcmoml as by a single stroke of on
.,v..iW. iloltv. "the steadfast
foundationsof earth to the depths" of

an nshv ocean, "with uu ns iovi
fitnmllnc" and In the flush of Its gay

and opulent life. So completely was

the city burled from human eyes that
for fifteen hundred years Its very site

wax determined and it was not until
3748 tlittt the excavations were begun

which enr by year to the presentdny

have boon disclosing to the' world the
secrets6f that ancient and

th most Intimate details of the comp- -

hexltio of horror and tragedy that
swept down on the city of doom from

the burning mountain. The fate of

Pompeii and the remarkablepreserva
tion of Its ruin beneathits snrouu in.

volcanic has been fruitful and
fascinating theme for poets, historians
ami arehcologi--t. One book, however,
among the mns of literature devoted

to the subject stands out with dis-

tinctive atmosphere of romantic charm
an undying interest that has held mil- -

lions of reader-- enthralled ic- -

,...iie tv,u tii.wv tnrlnii dav down the present time.
,, i.i ..,of TiiiiHPrJlAtton's Day or

ainuu muiu5 "m "
i im- - to suffer from his fir.st in 1834,

The
thK

a
his

some

If

one

tm...u..

Aitverx

still found to be one of the most finger
printed and degeared books on the pub--

i lie library shelve.
What makes, the tragedy of Pompeii

'starid .out among historic happenings
with such dramatic and inten-

sity of appeal is the Midden and une.x--

'pected of deathand destruction
that descends upon its people in the
very midst of their gay life, at tho

I very heighth of their profligate pleas-v-es- ..

Loves and hates, plots nnd sch--

public displays,
hanger? ernes,

her record.'lftn continued and d.-n-- fed

MnmAnnn nltt'i.t i. t.iL.(,ur tlw. Irt- - n,1t ? UloU WCTC

festal orgiesnw.in!Tn

.pood
u'ldenh ly

of things'' (?tinBUisbedby a tivmeiidoiu pall drop--

" from the clear Italian skies,

advertising they
have

their

Ford
wait little

any

fitifi
.,,,,11

reasonoblv be
time

sea,
most

from

civilisation

mold

force

and

and comple'.

Uulwe'r-Lylto- if dcscvption or tne un
nl scenes classic one, with

artistry of woid and a scholorly
fidelity to the Miinees. It is
based upon the ttorv of an eye-wltn- e,

Pliny the Young.);, done with the added
colors of romance. The ray of doom
was gala day. .il Pompeii was as-

sembled in the amphitheatre witness-
ing the gladiutoni.1 sports men fight-

ing with men ana with beats to the
death. Above them the skies were
clear and sunny nnd the ir rang with
the shoutsof the crowd ns the victims
were hauled from the bloody nrenn.
Suddenly the voice of Arbnces, the Eg--

.vntlan. stiuck through the shouts of
the multitude ns his hand pointed to
.V.. ..,! ...1. lnuLiwl Ual-- rfit,. ri ci nil? UJiiuuiJUU wuwr iuiavu vuv iuw ui

i

it .. tI

to couvince an Inteili.et.t Jury tbawhe' J?Jli" fJV?
company a

to
h

a

n

a

I s

a

1 a

a

r. .,, trx

114.11UI VHJ "1 x lilll--
, 1.4.., 1 nut.

estimatedtwo thousand of It inhabit
ant, whoe tragic fate were preserv
el in the rniufe. In eloxjuwit io of

and death, to yield their stoiv
wh'.eb" tht" ialla he's almost

make stoppin? In time polhle wheu he,,itl'ny 8t"P"kure'

wes an automobile hi rl(fbt-of-wnj- r. i

All he can be expected to do Is to' whn ,on look at the croml ot
blow his whistle, and be very teldom : m" uaWk ,u,frt"'t the score

falls to do that. The moral rni.i1. boaMl w tan l b,,1? w1"- -

b.lity for Icro-i- ng ac-Iden-t In all rmtt Bre uot ,d,0,DK tn,, 01 .Bl
,ft'1 Rbould bo dolu"l",,He tu,,tcommon -- en-e rtn quarely upon h'h thfthe to wtutw iuto give themway traveler. They have been

ren"ntelly by nd and terrible aeeldem Vlaet li that.
yet thej are still In too much of a hur--
ry or too careless to exercise UnipltiJ The sooner tho fanners of Haskell
precaution when about to cross over County adopt "the hen, the hog nnd the
a truck. People are doing cow program, the better it will be for
more traveling by auto now than 'all coucerned. In the state
at any other of ho year. It, where such a has been ndopt-woul- d

be a good Idea, therefore, to re- - ed show a full measureof prosperity.
that at a crossing the "When are we going to adopt the pro-- ,

always the right way.

wrought

despair

railroad
Counties

gram

It Is Onlv
Reasonable

that StateLaws should insure the safety of
the peopleof the state.

This is demonstratedin the case of the
GUARANTY FUND BANKING LAW, under
which this operates, which provides
that all non-intere- st bearing accounts in
State Guaranty Fund Banks are fully

ir.

We proud of being
able to you the
benefits of law which
operateswith so much
safety to the depositor.

iroui

fine

are

FarmersStateBank
GuarantyStateBank
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Always the lucKicsi ieuuw "

cr game is the man who docsn t piny.

Even experience can't teach the fool

anything.

Every woman is Judge and Jury

unto her "own husband.

Talk les and think more Is good

to give, but hard to take.

Fourth or .imy infertile eggs can
aresaneso ioug

All things come

dozen the eggs

waiting and go after

be.

fireworks made

,)cr tozcn common prices.
'!t"1"I',1 wl,h VmhKcti NOTICE every

your nnv
Montliir ,0s rofrucliu fit.

""".., th,.refoiecan
weather, what mixture there wouiti

Two things finds hard to hide
from his his secretsuud money.

Many man'sbank acconut hasbeen

tied up of loose habits.

We all complain whei we hit de-

tour .sign, but we usually follow in

structlon.

Choosing picnic weather is simple

Pick the you want, then postpone

It until the next.

It pays to bent the other fellow to

it. That's why it's best to advertise
vour business before the sheriff does.

Thirty thounnd harvest hands are
needed In Kansas and jut when fish-

ing is getting good aroundhere.

We see where fell off of
Lookout Mountain. That's another rea-

son for calling it Lookout Mountain.

PresidentHarding snys, "We cannot
have too much music." How aboutchlu

we get from congress?

LIghtiug struck Seattle church.
Many have been man who drop-

ped buttonsin the contribution box.

Nothing worries some wives like the
absencesof worry on the part of their
husbands.

At leat the milk of humankindue--s

has not advanced In price, scarce tho'
it is.

If donkey were king of the world
of beasts of we know of could
boastof royal blood.

Wonder if satan's fall could have
been caused by his accidentally slip-
ping on peal of thunder?

Tell girl she has beautiful teeth
and nothing can keep her from smiling
when other around.

Pome men nfter attaining high pos-

ition1 In life forget all about tL law
of until it Is too late.

When dot's some fool thing- -

would to vm1d ofter i'l"" centuries of,tmu ,lni in trouble

on

ra

leisurewarned

program

member allroad

bank

offer
a

because

gravity

sure to ay "Htvidcuu will hnipeu.'

I'very beteball manager know
If hard to develop star without mak-lu- g

swelled head at the saute time.

A hallplajer friend ays the porl
writer always get last guess on weth-
er play good one tK'iithead.

Man wantsbut little herebelowbut
that little always eenis to be some-
thing different from what he iilreadv
has.

easternbeauty doctor inys dish-"wat- er

makes the hauiN beautiful.
Every woman In town should show this
to her daughter.

We see wlioie rnrn-rnnnl- ship
caught fire In New York haibor. We
don't supposeany of the boys stood on.
theburning deck.

Hair doesn't turn white in
night, but every ouco In while some
girl's cheeks turn red in few

We want our friends to understand
nun. meres oniy one correct way to

tiles, and that is to keep on b'wnti
ung uniii you run out of iues.

"I feel sure that will get
along all right," said well-know- n

man yesterday, "providing
don't get to wearing rings."

men

Ry developing an odorless onion
ther Rurbank would be doing great
service to the guy who likes 'em hut
can't indulge himself because of busl--
ne8 social engagement

.With so many parasites to contenl
with the gardenerhas hard .if
it gettingns much truck out of his patch
us lie pianteo in seed.

It is little far to
weatherpredictions ltcforeuand,
but next hummer la mire to be hotone politically speaking.

A person would neverbelieve thereU
so much Illiteracy if he didn't bomany people who can't read "no loaf.
Jug" sign.

Seasickness will not

ross the Atlantic, but doubtless there
win oe aome uair raising incidents.

A Denawdfor Infertile Erkh

Local buyers of in miriecu
towns along the Denver Horn! an? now-payin-

premium for good Infertile
eggs and ten mure town have buyers
Mho may ctart premium hu-c- r

This year there are four city buy-er- e

who are paying premium to the
tmnll dealers. La year ''"-'-"' ""
ouly and housewives In towns

and cities are calling for Infertile eggs

because the infertile egg N guaranteed
rood. This means that the housewife

Mask,

SALE

gets'12 odlble eggs when she buys ,., of M. K. Church. An Ideal home

dozenInstead of eight as she often does W(,rli, the money. SeeOr w; V; .

One Is lucky to get eight ones Walter) Hevers, .umiuaj, -

when buying common eggs. At . eenis
eight. . . tM-- r wst eoni

No win i .
-- ' L.. .'

An

.iliniit flvn elirllt CelltS !., i!,.....t-- v Sttnri.. 27-2-c

imUMU .1.."... IlllI'llS Vlll'lH,'
above egg

I will Mn ILukell
.numbernnd grocer can trace work, and

t dampedegg
If every man coum r"tr .,.,,. guar-a

a man
wife

a

a

day

a motorist

music

n

the
a lot men

a

n

are

a

a man

that
a

a or

a

n
a

swat

the. world
a

the
ear

T.n,

a

or

n tlmo

fetched moke
a year

tsee

eggs

a

"

a

theone.

goou

,lu'

buck the promicer,

idlllV- - lliviu.
First clnss retuarants are aWo ask

ing for Infertile egg. They find that
economy buy them because

much loss eliminated.
Never before ha there been such In-

terest in infertile eggs. Humlrcls of
farmers are producing Infertile eggs

and stamping them. They nre learning
that infertile eggs bring better price
because they are the ouly kind that
reach the consumer week luter In

good condition. The local dealers can
pay premium oecuuse iiivj nm vow-iniit- e

much of the loss that has prev-lousl- y

occurt'd on common eggs before
they reached the city dealersnnd good
nuillty permits the city buyer to pay

little more.

Airplane Hunting Forbidden
Manv persons-- did not know that

hunting by airplane was becoming pop

ular In Texas until the legNlnture en-

acted law fovbidding it. Uie same
time forbidden hunt wild game
of any kind from motor boat any
other motor device. Hunters may trav-

el the hunting grounds waters,
piosumably, in motor-propelle- d ve-

hicle, but umst alight and le on solid
round before firing, ;' the law will

swoop down on them.

Miss Lucille Wyche and Mrs. Joe A.

Rlchkcr, formerly M. Aiattye Ruth
Wyche, came In fiw P. i!as last week
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spent a dajs v. itlng their sale, good ia
ents, Mr. Mr- - H. Wyche J.
sister, Mrs. C. J. Ileusou.
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KITCHEN

GBiftat
Wefcltm NcMnpat'tl Union.)

It It true th.it often the things we
lio. for fall to put appea-
rand but of the wonderful com--i

libation we u t In the tilings
that upjmar so unexpftidly. Lloyd.

TIMELY TIPS

glycerin Instead of oil to lubri-
cate the et'g beater, cutter

.88K
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sucu uien-iis- , as
ip It not Impart

it taste to the
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Y,faj, in step- -

;
on whirl '

let- - ',
tuee. If lb ,
liabg it In "' "c'

underside cream 1 -

or lifts M1-"c-

of Its Wichita Falls
Any choM of ulled wm'rt' spent

a oil of wdar Just Mentis.
against moths at -

cedar I

To clean n nisly knife, thrust It into '

an onion leave It a short time.
washing dainty white under-garment- s,

ndd a tablespoonful sugar
to water; this will
nnd give them look nfter Iron-
ing.

Clean velvet with gasoline-moistene-d

cornmeal; well, until ull
is removed, brush with a

'

delicate velvet ran i

cleaned flour rrnniino
n then proceed as above!

White gloves may cleaned with thissame method.
A few on a cloth

will keep bath tub ard sink clean
Save bits pnir.ihn fromJelly A smnll added tothe starch will from

when Ironing. A piece wltbthe stove cloth will keep range
and clean; R will Hho keep It

rusting, If the stove Is not In use.Into a pan which been
place a teaspoonful soda and coldwater to cover. Set on the back part

stove and the dish will be easily
after standingan hour or two

Buffalo bugs and en!
Joy turpentine. Put a small wadcotton moistened with

In boxes or drawers where such
found.

Na Worms HeUhy Child

2STl.yi?u, thkb iaPtM blood, mi

likely one' tertWoor tCZ.? ' TONIC jJvwtHutaflj

W.$?'S

J--

WaitfSH "KfenKa-p-i
Four imniuic

llliikc, a black heifer, ncasenuww

W. Haskell.

FOR A bargain. The 3.

residence; fine

Mocks from square,

WORK ll(..r. nr fiivF.
&

to

'l1l(,v

nfter

often

In

ting
building.

Oftic
W. ,L.

Optometrist.

mil OK T or
LUt me. W.

A Short. Texas

location,
Fourth hoiue

(100D
IVarsey Peurey

glasses, stairs Pier--

lartln,
14-tf- c

SAt.E AUK-ra- rins

ranchesnn.vwhereV with
ItochesteA

SIX PER CENT FARM nnd RANCH

LOANS. Ruslness proitcrty loans, rea-

sonable rates, prompt service. Rnver

for farm, ranch, and businessbargains.
Calvin Henson, Haskell. Texas, ltl.tfc

FOR SALE Ready-to-wea-r nnd
store. 100 per cent location,

live town, established over years.
not capital required. Act quick.

Address J04, Wichita

FOR SALE House
money. Must sell.

and lot, worth
See

FOR SALE New Ford Tour-

ing Car with Locking Steering Wheel,
Fender Unices nnd Motor Cuu

seen Tonn Oarage. Phone 411.

FOR RENT Large burn, suit-

able for hay or feed for lent rea-

sonable. Also have a genuine
cow for sale cheap for cash

good See Ed Thornton.

CENTRIFUGAL II MP for salecheau.
bargain if pump. Haskell

Laundry Co. lc.

trade or rcnt. a home
nnd Haskell. reasonable. Holt,

crater

'Haskell. 28-2t-

CLIIJNTS WANTS 10,000
it.1,000 acres this locality. Ilequlres
living water and priced right. Got casb

P. Willis, 207 First National
Itldg., Wichita Fall, Texas. 28-3t-c

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
house, bath, lights, city water, five
blocks northwest square, three
blocks churches connectingside-
walks in directions. Also furni-
ture In house for sale at a barpiln.
"Will sell houseand furniture together

separately. Possession given im-
mediately. real bargain for cash,

give terms if convenient to pay
cash. further information

John It. Mauldln at The Shaving Par-
lor E at the
National Iiaiik.

1)

Habitual Constipation Cured
in to 1 3
WITH PEPSIN" specially.

proparedSyrupTonic-Laxativefc-Hnbliu- al

Cotistipntion. relievos promptly und
cuHfiully done the e regularly days

"S'ji'is.r.X'-r-1 sa"5"Sslwraperboule.
wiit.li und a laige cb.th,
out the porch and the Uoth
several times. This will drv the Jh? f,unv,WU1' "&ls the Job he

time uot vtvius, Just "'?,'"" Un xXUii,uv ,,"'1. never
the cloth. "ho"(1'

Putter the of trio
sirup pitcher which the habit Xoha and Juniiltn Kirkpatrlck
leaking contentsat the, hpout. 'returned from Sunday

soft wood, well they two weeks visiting
once year with It
as effealve the best

chwt.

and for
When

tho rinsing stiffen
the new

rub repeat
will then
stiff brush. Very

with and
making paste,

drops kerosene
tho

left
glasses. bit

hot UeerTlt stick-hi- g

used
theshiny

from
has scorched

tlie
cleaned

moths not

batting
turpen-tin-e

Insects dre

iwr and

STKA.YBI

Hover?

registered

mil-llner- v

Falls. Texas.

the Wheeler

Urand

Meter.

F.AKN

notes.

need

RANCH

within
and

will
For

MauMhi Iluskell

"LAX-FO- S

"I suffered wWi chrotite
constipation thatwouldbrinsoa

dW not get relief. Thahta!
gesbecamevenrlwaTI

ThedfonPs

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

tndtookHforak'iaaaaehamd
mi to long bafoca iCS

i4 to, relieve coaittoaSST
udby sUnulatinf toTscSoaol
Jbaliver, whenJtfi toTpM, 2SS

many iKaoaToSTol
Kir.?fw"-- ' .nnouaaai

taarSay.ii
vzzr'J'.piiDravaM.

avarywhaiaa

We look upon eviry
Uted Car purchtaw,,
protpectiv owner of inw car. Naturally, e

take particular paint to

teathatheiswell pluiea?.
with his investment.

Good Valuet
for Today

Dodge drothehs
rOURINO OAR.

.tUZ'lIodel. Run 0000 tnUe,-Extr-

tire and snubberSt'
for f000.00. i

DODGE IlROTHBBSi
royiuNo car.
IIKSi'mimIcI. Run aboof
1000 mlk-s-, for ifMO.

DODGE BltOTHERS
rOUHING CAR. a

102 Model. Run 6000 mlW1

for JJ&OO. ,.

IK3DGE IIROTHBRS "

ROADSTER.

Run less than 8000 milts, ,

for $050. 1

BUICK fl ROADSTER.
f

Good Shape, for $300,

DODGE RROTHERS
SEDAN.

To for open car. Tli,
price is ngut.

I SB ELL'S GARAGf
Mtiuday,

KKTT7?rra
kjwix JJnga

v. Jz

J. E Cnrl.slr
to his brothe',
city Saturday.

'...InJI

'A
trade

Texas

W.J'Bl

MMERM

DOMU.

andOur Good,

PRINTIN(
Will SaveYot

Monev i

. f t, ri.J wair.
A tarred

--nniiit wimiimH
KATLII'T ft KATUII

Attorneys-At-U-

HcConnell IVAi.

44444H-W-rTrTy

Jas. P. Kinnaia,
Atlorney-Ai-- l

Office In Plersua BulM
'

HiiBkell. Teil

IIIM

A. J. SMim
Attonie-at-U-

Blfc '
Office in Avery

miinii lMlW(

Clyde F. ElkiM

Ittaffcej !!
!tMi . w'?:!uU' U.

i LSJ

P. D. SANDB
LAND LAWXi

Perfect land titles,

tj en farms and
v.-.- ti nl

U0

nlBlinl nil
iiiiiiiii ,',J!1

I Sanders& WW
ABSTRACT"

Notary Public to Jll
Mwoasi. SberriU

Tl IIIMI'JJJI
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At Our Fountain
PINEAPPLE TANGO

A rich, pure Ice Creamfilled

. Wit" awiiivw vnwiico auu

Rus'ill was In the city Tburs--

Uins.

Welwrt Jr., was In the city
Ion business.

Pineapple.

PayneDrug Co.
The Rexall Store"

0CAL
IOTES

Ilndser of Rule was In the city
loo Itbiuess.

Hereon of Kule was a capltol
m Wednesday.

Meyers of Welnert was In tbe
' oq business.

Mrs. Hoyt Perry were In the
irdar from Tost.

Mrs. Artie West of Jud were
kWtors Saturday.

Patton and family of Goree
! Tuesday shopping.

rt of Vontress was in the
sdajr on buslne.se,

Mrs. Herman Weinert were
tbe city Thursday.

I. Roberts of Vontress was In
?edne.day on business.

It Chapmanof Anon, wns
nu tiiif-ln- Thursday.

Jlarrl? of Ontor Point Wns
Sati'mliiy on business.

Mrs ncorseTaylor of Cot- -
were iu Mil city Saturday.

Jeukn of the Plnkerton
he t on business Saturday

1 Mr J II Goodwin living
o i . i l( city Saturday

A M ' Pinkcrton mul
J V if Wodiie-ilii- v

rrf ,r i friends of this

"WW vf-y- v ff ijhV

Mr. and 'Mrs. G. P. Payneof Center
Point were shopping the city Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jossclet of the
Howard community were here Satur-
day.

Editor J. C. Waton of the Rochester
News was in the city Tuesday busi-
ness.

Mrs. F. A. Kennamerand children of
Howard were in town Saturday shop-plu-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hall of Pinker-to- n

were in this city Saturday shop-
ping.

F. C. Graham of the Myers commun-
ity was in the city Saturday busi-
ness.

A. Morbe of Milam county, here
this week visiting Will Sellg, east of
town.

Dr. It. L. Grey of O'Brien was
businessvisitor to the capital city Sat-urda- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Underwood of
Howard were shopping In the city Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Alexander of
Welnert were in the city Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. E. B. Harris af Rule, was vis-

iting relatives and friends in IInkelI
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al of tho row-el- l
community were Haskell

Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. T. J. Baker of the Mid-
way community were here shopping
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr, .t. A. ITartsfleld of
Post made this city plea-a- nt vi-- lt

Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ashby of Plea-an- t
Valley were the cltr

Wednesday.

Mrs. I..?. Cnlve-- t of Wnon
her daughter. Mr. K. Cook llvlii
wet of town.

3jk (ft. tsmM M I

KOAN IIOKSh, SHOD ALL KOUND.

VUOUT 'l5 HANDS HIGH, NO

haR&essmarks, PAY $10.00

' KEWAKD FOR INFORMATION

LEADING TO RKCOVERY.

WILEY fc McGRAW
MONDAY, fiX'AS

SimmonsCollege
Jeffgonl,Sandefer,LL. D., President

ABILENE. TEXAS

The Thlrty-Sccp-a AmmI BUm Begin Sept.13
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of women graduate!. most beautiful building

the southweetia devotedexclueivelyto the Arte.
U equippedgymnaaiumwith awknmingpool for
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pfcy--

JBE Haskell fee press
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Kniwirink ..

Homj community were In town Satur-da- y

shopping.

Mr. and Mm. M. E. Park of theMyers community were Haskell vlsi,tor Kntnrnj,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson returnedto Dallas this week after a visit with

relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Adkins of Uie
Plnkerton PnmmnnlU m. iij "lie III (ownSaturdayshopping.

Arthur Ilenson of Clovls, N. M is
Vlsltlnc Ills brotlinr r,i1vl i tt
of this city this week.

I. .V. Furrh of Wolnnrf hn.i heinn,.
In 'Hn-ke- ll Friday and was shaking
hands with old friends.

Born, to Mr. and Mr. Roy W. Xeal
Tuly 2, a fine girl. Roy was able to
come to town Saturday.

Mrs. Alice Chapman of Temple Is
vlsitinif her parents. Mr. nn.i m
W. Williams this week.

H. M. Smith of McNeill & Smith
Hardware Company made a business
trij) to Dallas last week.

Mrs. J. J. Cabe of Eleetra is visiting
her lirother, J. C. Montcomery of the
Whitt Chapel community.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis of Dennis
uiapel were in the city Tuesday shop-
ping and visiting relatives.

J. W. Meadors and family of Wichita
Falls are here visiting his son, V. W.
Meadors and other friends.

Miss Eileen Smith of this city, is
spending the summer months with rel-
atives in Ferris and Dallas.

Mrs. h. W. Roberts of El Pao Is
visiting her brothers.G. R.. John. A. R.
and Alvy R. Couch of this city.

Miss Eula Sears has returned to her
home in Merkel after a visit with her
friend, Miss Madeline Hunt of this
city.

John B. Phillips and his sister, Mrs.
JessieWest and her daughterof Plnk-
erton were shopping In the city Satur-
day.

Ewing McReynolds and Ora Pippins
of this city, left Monday, for an over-
land trip to the Pandhandle andColo-

rado, .,.,v

Miss Ludl Lamkln reurned Thurs-
day, from Burkhuvnett, where she spent
severalweeks with her sister, Mrs. R,
M. Edwards. , , ,.

J. W. Collins of the Markets and
Warehouse Departmentof Austin was
here Sunday shaking hands with his
many friends.

Tfc WTCHH

i

U -

(i, 1323. Wetern Neppr Union)

What you fear, you attra t. El lr'

ftar does not nu.in a to'al m ;
of (.autlon, but It Jois me.in in-- lorn
from that which wouia ..ui..ju .nU

wlthholJ you from sui . s --Atkinson.

SEASONABLE FOODS

A most attractive sauco to servo

with cold luinb N
CfeenOllve, Mint

r

Sauce. t ui.e one-foiin- h

oi n uip of vinegar,
' ofone-fourt- h v cupful

each of oiani-'e-. Julte and
chopi'-e- olives, one

of sugar,
one fourth of a cupful of
ilnely minced mint leaves.
Let stand after mixing
ou the back of the range
for an hour. Serve cold.

I ,nh. Oriental Stvle. Take 0U9

pound of the shoulder of lamb, one-four- th

of a cupful of chopped onion,

one cupful of lamb broth, two cupfuls

of canned tomato, two cupfulsof string
beans, pepper, salt and six taoiespoon.

fuls of flour. Cut the lamb In two-Inc-h

pieces, brown In n hot, well-mnB-

frvinc nan. then put Into a

casserole. Put the fresh beans, onion,

tomato, salt and broth onto the
meat and cook until tender, well cov-

ered Remove the meat nnd vegetables

to ti center of the platter; around

this place a border of cooked rice
around the rice.and pour the gravy

Sprinkle with parsley and serve.

Bread, Cheit and Custard Dish.

Tlila Is a BoU Uls" Ior uwKr vt
luncheon: Spreadslices of bread with

a thin coating of butter and sprinkle
onerously with grated cheese. Place
The bread In well buttered baking

...i. whan hread and cheese suf

ficient to serve the family is placed

nour over a custard, using a pint of
eggs and a bit of salt and

Sprika Dust the top of the dish

thickly with paprika and bake In a

moderate oven until the custard
serve hot from the dish. Properly

iaked thla dish will be like a puffy

omelet. .

I " CMtr-lv-P- at

'two cupfuli of finely chopped steak n

well-buttere-d casserole, aeason with

'celery wit, salt, pepper. rohrooms
catsup or Worcestershire.

Surround the ete.lt with rice, pour
CeT two cupfula of boiling water and
IT'. . km,., ami a naif in a
Eodeiete oven. Keep covered while

.UoklnK. Serve wltn lomai " v.

llbrowB gravy.

hUuTvw

visiting ineiuls.

city Friday shopping.

fine.

. tt n uHAMMNMteMMaaSBaeaflMttaSMHMfltflJaHaHmBS!

PennantOilsnnunnmnPennantOils

v&

Mr. CAR OWNER
You must get the serviceout of your car that'you'eanor it is
too expensive. To eliminate this usePENNANT 6L. More miles
per gallon PennantOil thanany otheroil you canbuy. Come by
and get crank case filled with PennantOil and see
mucn ueueryour car will run.

PennantOilsi
'Mr. nnd Mrs. T. E. Phllllns lliMn.?!

north of Rule were In this city Satur-da-y
looking after their property nn.1

W. H. Allen and family from
visiting the family of J. M.

of Weaver. Thev wer nil in iim

Mise- - Mable Bunting and Rebecca
Meardors of Wichita are the

of Misses Joan Irby and Mary
Ella Pace, of this city.

Mrs. A. J. Smith and children,Morris
and Ellzalteth. returned home the first
or the week froai Austin, "Dallas and
other points south andeast.

R. C. Lowe, a farmer of the Ollllnm
community wa-- , in the city Saturdayon
business. He the feed cron
needing iain but cotton wns looking
goou.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Densmore of the
Howard community were in this city
Saturday. Mr. Densmore sa.vs his
maize 1 already made and his cotton
doing

best

your how

Falls,
guestb

reports

Mr. and Mrs. John Slmank. of Milaro
Comiy, accompanied by Mrs. Slmank's
mother, Mrs. Sellg. are visiting the fam-
ily of their brother and son, Will Sell,;
eastof town.

G. W. Waldrop hasreturnedfrom his
trip to the northern markets, wherehe
purchaseda new stock of goods for his
Abilene store. He was In Haskell Tues-
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mitchell of the
Pleasant Valley community were In
this city Saturday shopping. Mr. Mit-

chell Is connected with the Fouts &

Mitchell store of this city.

'Mr. and Mrs. ii. H. Crow nnd their
lu)ghtiir Mrs. Andrew J. Shriver are
vlMting- - relatives in Killeen nnd other
points in South Texas. Andrew says
he has aboutcaught up with hts "batch-
ing.

Mr- - Elnm Parish, accompanied by
Mis W. W. Fields, left Monday even-

ing for Colorado Springs for the bene-

fit of the health of their
baby boy who hn been ill for the pa- -t

week. Mr. Parish went as far as
Wl-'ii- 'a Falls with the party.

m
K3

Ui
22

EM

i.

of

Ford Filling Station

t

0. C MAPLES

i

R. N. Hathcock of this city wus call- - Mr. and Mrs. Vauchn BatlVr rrti
ed to the Inside of his mother, Mrs. 'oil 'this week from O0to

V tl 1T...1 t. .... . ( I. .. . . -- ..i... ik. mma-in.-' 01 near ueuon, wuo j wnere tney nave ueen visiting ai mv
1 reported to be seriously HI at her Mrs. B. W. Thompson. Mm. TIiohmmh
home. Mr. Hathcock left Tucidnv
night for Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Sanders of
Sherman are here visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and,Mrs. J. H. Goodwin
west of town. .After n few days here
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders will go to El
Pasoand otherpoints.

MUs Leonn MeElroy returned home
with her uncle W. D.' MeElroy and
family to Rogers where she will visit
in Bell county this summer. Mr. nnd
Mrs. MeElroy spent several days here
visiting relatives before their return
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Williams nnd son
A. F. returned Wednesdayfrom trip
to Nolan county by the way of this
city to their home in the Foster com-
munity. Mr. M. K. Sandersreturned1
muni; vim iuvui ivi u vmi uuiiujfi
IAJV DUiUUlVli fi

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Grissom and
have returned from n month's

stay In the Ozarks where they enjoyed
their vacation for the summer. The
trip was made in their automobileand
on the trip going nnd coming they en-

counteredno trouble.

R. E. Sherrill and son Richard left
Tuesday for SouthwestTex-
as and Old Mexico. They will be gono
about two months. Richard is pros-
pecting some minerals andMr. ShcrrlU
Is taking n much needed rest and vaca-

tion from his business.

Do You

i.i I. air,

Sulphur.....

a

afternoon

returned home with them and. wllt-riaSEi'- i

her mother, Mrs. J. W. Barnes XMKilfcC:

of,Rule and other relatives andfrkjmky
in Haskell.

Joe Pardons, son of Mr. andi II
Cllnrles Parsonsof the
left this week for Hnllis. Okio., wflMw
he will visit bis uncle and nwatlTUti.
and Mrs. Hugh Garrison. Tney tarjimme
to make a trip to Colorado Springy-- A'.i
Joe will accompany them and. smtkn-th-e

summer.

'Mr. nnd Mrs. M. O. Field-Uviri-

of town motored to Paducab "EtiMurjr-M- V.

Field says crops are late awUUm- -
blg sand storm was more uevftre '

than In Hnkell county. He
a good time, with plenty to eat vamii-- "

he took in a ringing Sunday voarmlm&:
in Cottle county.

V. X. Norman, one of HaskcIPc
ty's successful was. lri filar itr
last Friday, accompanied lty hi uHrafttr
ter. Mr. Norman owns ai gooStxmmi
near Plnkerton which Is-- tott aot- -

tive nnd Is kept In a good', state-o-f

vat I on by this excellent faricarr. U&l-gn- vc

the news editor a Baeft of j13p
that grew In his orchard that were S3

best we haveever seen In "West TrmwA-W- e

thank Mr. Norman for W

and we wish, him Tkxuk$

ful crop from bis farm thifrseaX- -

CoMsCom Orip m4 laflmw- i-
QUININE 1W)hM I

ii 1 1 ii 1 1 ii i ii ii ii 1 1 ii 1 1 in ii i ii linn mill i mi ij

Why our customersCAme back again after once paying. K'-t--visit- ?

It's ensy to answer simply because we pleasethem wttfchowev

service. nnd are preparedto supply anything in the confectionery lliiiir-Col-

Drinks Unit aie cold, ice cream,candies,tobaccos, hamburgers
viinilivlphcs. OtP.

f:I
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LAXAHVEBROXO

LOONEY'S CONFECTIONERS

iid Bask Loan Plan i
Act of tbe United 1
CODRTCSS

Loans Can Be Paid Off Anytime

SECURITY ACCEPTABLE FOR A LOAN. 'A . ,mimnrC
Funds can be advancedon nign ciass impruveuiwa, .,...-- -,-- .---

ed lands for the purposeof making improvements.

may also be loaned. '

3' ToaradJanhUerateof Oper cent anYon'the amortization plan r

authorized by the Federal Loan Act and approvedby theFederalFarm Loan Boarck,

4 PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES AND OPTIONS.
The has the privilege of paying any multiple' of $100 on any loatfirirwr

interestDaving date after five yearsfrom the date of the loan without giving notice--

without extra cost Prior to the expiration of five years-th-e loan can te.retice4.iww
the payment of a very small bonus.

SSSiSM lands is eligible to obtain a loan under this pl

The borrower is not required to live on the land nor is he to buy any stock-i- n tto--

bankIf you arepaying more interest,if you wantto renew a loan, if you want to increaaj
a loan, if you want to buy land, or if you want to improve land, yoa owe it to yourae!

to investigate. , ?'

A LOAN OFFERING EVERY ADVANTAGE Ta
THE BORROWER

An UnusuallyLong Time Credit at Low Rate ofc Intercut
No Trouble to AnswerQuestions

CALVIN HENSON
Loal Corrtporcrtnt
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i For Sale By
.THE rOXN CAKAGE

u

vYy3 f

.Vo. 2n.11

sarTiwy "by
aMSi 7CATB OF TEXAS,

Ttei 6oe ShorHX or Ova stableof Has--

Sstfll Cmroty Qrept"mg:
CSoa rethereby commanded to sum-aamz'-

'C. 'Holly anfl wife, Mrs. Y. E.
ZEaxg vhese residence i.s unknown by
ixtxAkKg ..publication of this Citation
jeNR an each week for feur consecutive

to fiie return day here-4E,j&- n

some newspaprpublished In your
.rnuKOii, If there lie newspaper

therein, "but it not then in any
--vp.rr4per published in the nearest
ffttaonty where newspaperIs published

3:iVPcar at the next regular term of
District Court of Haskell County,

at the Court House thero--

on the 2nd Monday In
twnrsnfrcr A. T. 11(23, the same being
ait? 02th day of November A. D. 1923,

."bwuaxd there to answer petition fll- -

5S'axald court on the 22nd day of
.JZmm.:.4x. ID. 15)23, in suit numbered

3K.sfasdocket of said court No. 2031
Leggett is plaintiff and

and wife Mrs. Y. E. nolly
and said petition nlleg

'?--nnll'io try conducted the holding

TtaMon the 3rd day of April 102.'!.

.M'd "Seng prior thereto the plaintiff and
nml vendors in this chain

VffUVtn vns and plaintiff now Is at
CaAlv. filing of this suit lawfully
ivwiETOd and poosedof the tract of
OravJ bfrclnnftcr deherlbed situated In

'iV&l11 County, Texas, holding the
njre in 'fee simple; that afterwards

'yt7"it', on the day and dateabove nam- -

v,T--. tl 'thifendaiits' entered
a;cVMS xr.A dKiiovtc-s- cd plaintiff of Mich
--'fSATih.?-s nnfl withohN from plaintiff

thereof to his damaue In

that the preml-- c

,di,,fjrl and unlawfully with
isaf??try atrfcu(lailt- - fiom plaintiff are

nLd flesprDied as follows
of Section No. Ulock

C. Hallway Company survey
County, Texa-.- , and

acres of land and beln
cWLK-M- land conveyed byK. K.

C. Holly by deed dated .Tanu-uv- a

8020, to which deed reference U

plaintiff prays that thu
"irjsr3ii5te toe cited to nnwer this pe--

SAitca KtA 4hat upon final hearing
-- .Tn3ihy iace Judgment ngalnst said

and each of them for tlie
.tilhJteuHfi restitution of the above de- -

--MilecA premises and for damages
r.!uEfcr crxits of suit, and for such oth- -

-- firvaa3inrtlier relief as he may en- -

ft 'ijfw1'

111 '

ft
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publication
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wref&edsruvinus
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a

"caoCAiatoolOeu
'nJitiQan'IHnskell,

'

a

a

jinTNiii'ffiC'B.

i.'jK!fendants
title a

unlawfully

:w2.f3M".''n
-t- ijv';s'WDt'Ci-lWO.(K),

,? npon

.HfZtviUirl -

'5rrtr1ootb 1 2 8
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urn .
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KSzliCtAtilS cither at law or In equity.
.jjsmnreKiNG & ovkushineb
'.'.JViilArry Tom Kiug, Attorneys for

Plaintiff.
Kwiaia "Pall Not, but have you before

.Mw'nHCfcmrr, at Its nfores-al- next regu--
unsjnrtz, this writ with your return

..KniWMK., .allowing how you haveexecut--

',Woh, Estelle Tennyson, Clerk of
rtttr37.j;ir.ict Court of Haskell County.

Hlivtn under my hand and the Seal
fti'sjiM Court, at office In Haskell this

.?.vl3ldayof June A. D. 1923.
,rrM&J "Estelle Tennyson, Clerk,

.CDlstrlct Court, Haskell County,
i I o

.Ifx, CLEVER THIEF.
"?.'itojfg4tfinanl If your flrvver has

?EKh4n,.7hy don't jrou communicate

TS&KtiHt wocjIdr about the flivver.
""Stan wwmtarlug bow ot the thing to
5rjr

S$U 1

Notlee of Sheriffs Sale

The Stateof Teu,
County of 'Haskell.

Not l hereby given tlmt by virtue
of 11 certain execution Issued out of
Mil Honorable JusticeCourt of Precinct
No. 5, Haskell County, or rue sun uaj aAtsiDENT EXPLAINS MEA3UHE
,t M.1V. UtLM. b.v .1. M. UiilllUllll, Jusltce
of Peaceof said Court, for the sum of
Sixty-Fiv- e and SMOrt ($(.5W) Dollars

under judgmeut in favor of Hunts-ma- n

Harorow, firm compos! of

K. Huntvnian and V. Harorow.
In certain caue In -- aid Court. No.

and styled Huntsman Harorow vs.

Macon'rlfcw. and A. O. Macon, placetl
In my hands for service. W. C. Allen
as Sheriff of Haskell Countj. Texas,
did on 2(lth day of .Tune 1!23. tevy

on certain Heal "ltuated lit

Haskell County. Texas described as
follows, t:

Lots 10 and 11 In Block In origin-

al townslte of Uoclie-te- r. Haskell Conn--t

Texas rendered for taxes by Macon
Uros and levied upon the property
of Macon Bro.. firm composed of

Mncon and .1. V. Maoou. and that
on the firt Tuesday in Ausust. 1!23.

the same being the Tth day of .nid
month, nt the Court Houe door, of
Haskell County, in the town of Haskell
Texas, between the hour of 10 m.

and p. in., by virtue of nld levy and
said execution will sell said above
described Heal lv-tat- at public vendue,
for cash, to highest bidder. the
property of said Macon Uros. firm
composed of A. 0. Macon and J. P.

Macon.
And In compliance with law. give

this notice by publication, in the Eng-

lish language, once week for three
consecutive weeks Immediately preced-
ing said day of ale. in the Haskell
Free Press, newspaper published in

Haskell County.
Witness my hand, thN 20th day of

June, 1023.
W. C. ALLEN,

Sheriff Hakell County, Texas.
By V. T. SarreK Deputy. 27-3- c

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
To All Whom Tho-- e PresentsMay

Come:
Know ye that I. It. E. Lee. Judgeof

the County of Haskell, State of Texas,
do. by virtue of the authority vested
In me under the Constitution and Laws
of this State, hereby order and direct
that an Election be held In Commis-
sioners Precinct No. 2, of this County,
County, on Saturday the 4th day of
August. A. D. 1023. To determine
whether or not there shall be voted
special tax of fifteen cents on the $100.
valuation of taxable property, for the
purpose of building and maintaining
Public Roads. Now therefore, I, R. E.
Lee, Judgeof Haskell County, do here-
by issue my Proclamation, ordering
that said election be held at the polling
places of the several election precincts,
of the said Commissioners Precinct.
And hereby further order and direct
that said election, on said special tax,

for damages and be by officers th

Of

T.

his

be

tots

the

the

.same. In accordance with the law, and
that the returns of the said election be
made in strict conformity with the
laws of this State, and in accordance
with till proclamation.
In testimony whereof, hereuntoMen
my name, and cause the seal of mv
oillce to be affixed, on till the 0th day
of July. I). 1023.

(Seal) E. LEE.
2v:ie oiiijt. Judge of Haskell County.

Robs Calomel of

NauseaandDanger
Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im-

proved Dangcrou. and Sickening
Oualilie.s Kemowd. PerfectedTablet
Called "Calolabs"

The late.st triumph of modern science
Is calomel tablet
known to the drug trade "Calotabs."'
Calomel, the most generally useful of
all medicines thus enters upon wider
field of popularity, purified and

from those objectionable qualities
which have heretofore limited Its ue.

In biliousness, constipation, headache
and Indigestion, and in great variety
of liver, stomach and kidney trouble's
calomel was the most successful rem-
edy, but Its uso was often neglected

accouut of Its sickening qualities.
."Sow the eusetand most pleasant
of medlclues to take. One Calotab at
bedtime with swallow of water,
that's all. No tiihte, no griping, no
nausea,no salts. A good night's sleep
and thenext morning jou arc feeling
line, with clean liver, purified isys- -

tern ami mg appetite. Eat what you
please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only In original.
sealed packages,price thlrty.flve cents
lor the large, family package; ten
wins ior uie Mimll, trial size. Your
druggist Is authorized to refund the
price as guaranteethat you will bo
thoroughly delighted with fi.io.ni.o
(Adv.)

True.
The chap who neglects the Job he has

to about the Job Jut aheadwill
never get the one ahead.

MONEY TO LOAN
JJ-a-Fn-M and Bonches in Haskell, Knox andThrockmorton
fa fOowrtlaa. We make

4JL Land Bank Loan? at Per Cent
Wolnt Stock Land Bank Loans at Per Cent
3.'lvate Companiesat Per Cent

CLYDE F. ELKINS"

:v

this

HASKELL, TEXAS,
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WHAT THE HIGHWAY

AMENDMENT MEANS

TO BE VOTED ON

JULY 28

NO BONDS ARE AUTHORIZED

Placet State Roade Under State
Supervision Rural Roadt

Under Countlea

Waco, Texas. W. V. Crawford,

piesldent of the Texas Highway As-

sociation, Issued today a statement
outlining the provisions of the pro

posed highway amendment to the

State Constitution to be voted on

by the people on July 38.

"In spite of all the discussion In

the press," ho said, "there seems to

be a widespread misunderstanding
of thu proposed amendment. The
many Inquiries we have received in-

dicate that a great many peoplo do

tot know what It provides. It occurs
to mo, therefore, that a simple state-

ment of its provisions La very neces-aar-

"The amendmentproposes to add
the following provisions to the State
Constitution:

"The Legislature Is authorized and
flirected to provide for the creation,
establishment, construction, mainte-

nance and repair of a system of im

proved highways throughout the
State, to be under thecontrol of the
State, and In order that the State
may provide the means, revenues
and instrumentalities for the estab
llihment and maintenance of such
system of highways, the Legislature
is empowered to levy and cause to
be collected specific excise and ad
valorem taxes, In addition to those
permitted for other purposes In the
Constitution, but such ad valorem
taxes shall be Imposed only for the
purpose of retiring the bonds author
ized by vote of the people of this
State as provided for hereinafter in
this section.

"When said system shall have
been designatedand taken over for
the State as provided In Section A

hereof the Legislature la authorized
to make provision for the equitable
compensation to such counties for
the value of such improvements as
have been theretofore constructed
by the counties In the State.

"Provided, also that, save for the
State highway system, In all other
respects, counties shall havo tho
ripht to build, construct and main-
tain roads, turnpikes and bridges
within their respective boundaries,
and the constitutional provisions re-
lating thereto are not qualified or
repealed by reason hereof."

"Then thpre Is a section authoriz-
ing and directing tho Legislature to
enact legislation to put these provls.
Ions into effect.

"First of all it should be said that
tho provision which refers to ad va-

lorem taxes can bo ignored, for tho
section which would have authorized
the Issuance of bonds was stricken
out by tho Senate. It was Intended
to strike out also the reference to
ad valorem taxes, but In the rush
of the closing hours of the regular
session this was overlooked. But
It Is Inoperative and the same as
though It had been stricken out. For
It applies only to the section which
was stricken out, and no ad valorem
tnxos could be levied If the amend-men-t

Is adopted.
"If that point Is kept In mindthere should be no difficulty In un-

derstanding the amendment. It pro.
vldes for the creation of a state
highway system and for tho levying
of 'specific excise taxes' for the es-
tablishmentand maintenanceof sucha system,

"If the amendmentIs adopted thedesignated state hlehwavs will h
taken over by tho state and the
counties will be relieved of the duty
and exponse of constructing andmaintaining such highways fa thefuture,

"The excise taxes It authorizes
does not Increase the power of thestate to raise revenue. The state
can levy excise taxes now, only they
are called occupation taxes. But one-fourt- h

of all occupation taxea must
ro to the school fund, and this
amendmentwould make possible tho
levying of such a tax for road pur-
poses only. The gasollno tax la an
instance or this. Gasoline can not
be taxed for roada without also tax-
ing it for schools under the present
constitution. Under the amendmentu coma do taxed ror roads alone.

"And finally the amendment pro-Tid- es

that counties shall retain all
their present powers and revenues
with respect to roada. This will re-Ha-

the counties from constructing
and maintaining state hlghwaya andleave them all their present reranue
for purely county roads. The pro-
vision for compensatingcountlea for
roade taken over is a matter for the
future and will require further ac-
tion of the Legislature.

"The system which this amend-Ken-t
would Inaugurate in Texas la

the sameas that la operatloa la altthe other atatea la the Union with
the excetpioa of two or three, A
Federal law requires that arery
tate must have such a system, with-

in tho next throe years or forfolt any
jfurthrr Federal aid ia building hist--

ii. y.tfw'- -

i'jjM"'

No. 81.
OmVlnl Statementof the Financial

Condition of the
FARMERS STATE RANK

at Haskell. Stateof Texas,nt the close

of buslne-- 8 on the .'50th day of June,

lid, published In the Haskell Fiee
Press, a newspaper printed and pub-Hsllf.- d

lit Illiskfll. t'tntr cf Tcsn-- i
the i:uh day of July. U-'-

:i.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal

or collateral $17I.'-M."..-82

Loans, real estate "i.UOO.OO

Overdrafts 2,770.71

Stocks Federal International
Banking Corp.

Real Estate (banking bouse) 10.000.00

Other Real Estate l.:it..T0

Furniture and Fixtures .'M.'HLSS

Due from other Banks mid

Bankers, nndcash on hand 1O.S70 2S

ln'eiet In Depositors'
Ouaraiity Fund ."..OsO.IlO

Assessment Depositors'
Cuaranty Fund 7.0! .1.10

TOTAL .2:Hl,:JsCi.0S

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In $:ir 000.00

Surplus Fund l..'!O0.00

Undivided Profits, not

Due to Banks nnd Bankers,
.subject to check, net 'J.020.01

individual Deposits, .subject
to check 1IM.41B.12

Time Certificates of Deposit t.oViO.OO

Cashiers Checks WK.00

Bills Payableand Rediscounts 2.".000.00

TOTAL ?2.'H),:8.-.G-
S

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

"We. R. C. Montgomery, as president.
and J. B. Post, as cashierof said bank,
each of us. do solemnly swear that the
above statement i true to the best of
our knowledge and belief.

It. C. Montgomery, President.
J. B. Post, Cashier.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
this Oth day of July, A. D. 1023.
(Seal) H. M. Rlke,
Notary Public Haskell County, Texas.
CORRECT Attest :

H. S. POST.
T. E. BALLARD.
T. C. CAH ILL. Directors.

o
No. 400

Otllcinl Statementof the Flnnuclnl
Condition of the

WEINERT STATE BANK
nt Welnert, Stateof Texas,at the close
of business on the 30th day of June.
1023, published In the Haskell Free
Press, n newspaperprinted and pub-
lished at Haskell, State of Texas, on

;he 13th day of July, 1023.
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts,personal
or collateral S00.1S0.30

Loans, real estate 750.00
Overdrafts 75.07
Bonds and Stocks: Liberty

Bonds and Snvlngs Cer-

tificates 2,020.00
Real Estate (banking house) 000.00
other Real Estate 0.310.00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,500.00
Due f i om other Banks mid

Bankers, and cash on hand 12,321.00
Interest in Depositors'

Cunriinty Fund 1.KKM0
Assessment Depositors'

Guaranty Fund 2.301.1ft
Building Account :i,050.4S
Other Resources; Stock Fed- -

oral International Banking
Co. 315.00

TOTAL SIO.IO'N.'.U
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In Sl.'.OOO.O')

Surplus Fund 7,500.0
1'ndivided Profits, net 3,150.22
Individual Deposits,subject

to check S,4IOfit
Time Certificates of Deposit 1,500,00
Cashiers Checks 72. IS
Bills Payablemid Rediscounts5,000.00

TOTAL $100,008.01
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

We, G. It. Couch, as president, nnd
Alvy R. Couch, as cashierof suld bank,
each of us do solemnly swear tlmt the
nbove stntenient Is true to the liest of
our knowledge and belief.

J. R. Couch, President.
Alvy R. Couch, Cnsliler

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10 dny of July, A. D. 1023.
(Seal) K. L. RIdllne.
Notary Public Haskell County, Texns.
CORRECT Attest :

n
A STORY OF TWO BOYS

Why One Boy Uft the Farm
I left my dad, his farm, his plow,
Becausemy calf became his cow,
I loft my dad '.twus wrong, of course,
Becauseray colt became his horse.
I left my dad to sow rnd reao.
Because my lamb becamehis sheep;
I dropped my hoe and stuck my fork
uocuuse my pig became his pork.
The gardentruck I had to crow
Was bis to sell and mine to hoe.

Why Another Boy Didn't
With dad and me it's half nnd half,
The cow I own wns once his calf;
No town for mine j I will not bolt ;
Because my horse wns once his cult;
I'm going to stick right whore I am
Becausemy sheep wns once his lamb;
I'll stay with dad ho gets my vote
Becausemy hog was once his Hhoat;
It's flfty-flft- y with dad and me,
A profit-sharin- g company.

Unidentified.
o .

N. 2838
NOTICE Or BMEMFFg ftAUE

(Real Estate)
By Virtue of An Order of Safe Im

out of the (Honorable District Court ofHaskellCounty, on the Oth day of June
A. D. J023, in the caseof H. M. Fleasl.
ken versus, D, 'A. SprowU and . II.SproiUs No. 2833, aud to me, as Suor--

For Our Lady Custo

A of

A or

the

Iff, nnd I
this 0th day of A. D.

nnd the of to
A. M. nnd 4 P. M., on

the first In A. D.
It the Oth dnf of said nt
the of said

In the of
to sell nt to tha

for In nil
the and R. II.

had on the 2nd of
A. D. or at any
of. In nnd to the

:

In 100
acresof out of the II. O.

in
No. No. 02. Cer

as:

U.

ml

CompleteLine Marinello

Toilet Requisites

For Our Fountain Trai

real Orangeade Lemonademade

from FRESHFRUIT.

OatesDrag Stw
"A CompleteStock in All Lines"

directed delivered, have lev-le- d

upon June
1023. will, between hours
o'clock o'clock

Tuesday August, 1023,
being month,

Court House door naskell
County, town Haskell, pro-

ceed public action
highest bidder, cash hnnd.

right, title Interest which
Sprowles dny June

1022, time thereafter,
following described

property, to-w- lt

One-Hn- lf undivided Interest
land Camp-

bell survey Haskell County, Texas.
being Survey 110, Abst.

Circulating notes

CORRECT

1

tificate No.
lows nt the M
of the W. D. Koonce 300 ti

Thence S. 752 vrs. for tit ll
of this tract Thence E. ftjjl
the H. E. Cor. of this tract;!

752 Vrs. to the X. E. cor. of J

u nence 'v. 751.5 to M
beginning nn containingWi
land. Said

the of R. II.
Isfy a Judgementamountlcfbl
In favor of 'M. II.
per cent luterest from April I

and costs of suit.
under my hand I

June, A. D. 1023.

"' tf.CJ
284c Sheriff CwM

rhow.r Viv Jill Rttmt I

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK :

at In the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on Jail

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, Including rediscounts, acceptancesof other

banks, and foreign bills of exchangeor drafts sold with

of this bank
Overdrafts, secured.None; unsecured
IT C f!ni'aptimunl UAf.tr!ftlnt mvtUhfl ?

si

'Depositedto securecirculation (U.S. bonds par value) ?23,00(MO i.
All other United States uovcrnment securities w ,

eluding premiums. If any) fwW--
other ImmiiR stocks, swuritles, etc -- -

;

House. $5,S0O.OO; Furniture nnd fixtures, ,

Lawful Reserve with Federal ReserveBank -
Cash In vault and amount due from national bank - --

Checks on other banks In the samecity or town as reiwrtlng MJt j

Total of lust two above Items W'M" i
Miscellaneous cash items . --j
Uedeiiiiitlon fund with U.S. nnd due from I'.S, Trw-M-

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in
;ui plus fund

"ndivbled profits
outstanding

this

--Jl

.uiiumii mie 10 national uaiiKS... -- --
k.v

Amount due to Stutu bnnkn. bnnker.s. and trust companies In t :A

United Statesand foreign (other than nbove B'p
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Rcierw

(depositspayable within 30 days) :

TOTAL

STATE OF TEXAS, County of

ueginnlng

Vr?.

property belnrldl

property Sprofal

Haskell,

Banking $l,2!M)sO

countries

nnskell,

I. O. B. Norman. Cashierof tho above-name- d bank, do
the above statement Is true to the bestof my knowledge ""''.JfA (J

o. n. ixoiiMAJt n
5i.i.cr.r-ni,o- i ..i ,...... . i... it.i. tii. .1..,. nt .Tnlr. 1923.

(Seul) F. L. Dauglwrtr, H!
Attest :

J. FIBLDS.
HARDY GRISSOM.
O. W. WALDIIOP. Directors.

f'&&&8&&&&

Baaal

701 and derllj
:

;

Flennlhvl

Given

Haskell

Treasurer

wjl

Fine PlainsLand For SI

The FamousYellow House Ranch has been cut ''y
old In tracts of 177 acres each. Tbeae lands are l"

Lubbock sectionof the South Plaint on the line of Ln
ley Countlea, 12 to 20 miles from Llttlefiehl on the SanU"

It la nearl lami n.m nia B.nH rich farming

dneea ftn Mttnn ,.n .. tt.- - ., Kn Boll "'
watt attained is weUa 45 to 100 feat deep TbU "J

4 nm . .. -- -. - m h. h1nc ivw ier acre us ot. mi, ivu, mum

payment. Not made M7M ' bafr0' ' ?
nA kuM m - 1 l i ,... l..wt ! rood tSA 'w yes VWk UiMr-M- b "J.MW lan m - .JM. t.i . .. i f'oa1--maul- yea io nuy a food noae ana fmj ior --

torn r land for your children, buy oaaor re of tW'

Im ar writ aw for full Ufor-aatle- a-.

P. D. SANDERS
HAMULI TEXAS
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On New Spring and re
in

?.ricesSmashed Summer Ft

mciuiiaiiuiov
jght in theheartof theseasonwe areofferingyou thesegoodsat the follow-

ing
i'9

astoundingorices i ) o

MKNN SUMMER WEIGHT SUITS

I'ulm Bcaclw and other tropicals.
In Mohair,

nM !",:?
''",, 1" Jin J-

-,

JliW Values for

NEW SPRING STRAW HATS FOR MEN

kivO Values for - '- -

H30 Villus for At

W&lub
fviWta

ilff Guest of Miss Frances
Post

ami finlnes Fot motored to
'alls Tuesday to meet Miss

iGrwuloc of Corsicana who is
r nie--t this week. Miss Green--

lust returned from Colorado
I has been the official delegate

Tau Alpha Fraternity Con- -

10m the Kappa chapter at the
r of Teas.

Matrons Club Entertained
Rritn and Florence Shook on

line Maids and Matrons Club
I home on Wednesday. The

ecting was preceded ty a
beetlnsatwhich the following
ilers were elected : Misses
Ratliff Verna Gates, France.
rrie Sherrlll and Mildred
Iftir the games a delightful
rh was served. The repilar
present Included Misses Exa
unlw Iluckahee, Nettle Mc--
Tlarjlee Piu'ncrton; Me-dinn- es

w Hill Oati.s and Mr. II.
kf Mas-Il- k n, Ohio.

o
Swimming Party

ler of H iskeli - young flks
si 11 rv at Scott's

l.it s i! ' i evening. The
ttc-- i pcit! Mlbsi.. Helen
n ( II VMlc McColluin.

iti. 1

M -
n.. M

iilUi
'i a

em

- Po-- t, Sula Mae
Pl.merton, Carrie

.1 P Pa ne: Me-sr- s.

II irl Sherrill, Pert
' r, GiiIiuns Po--t,

1. J s- -e Campbell of

lijnioncal
I Pita t m .innounclng the
Pf MI Oil Kit I lllll-..!- - .kf ll.
for. Ma on .Mm tin of Sagerton
Icureil at. the homo, of the
prtday .lulv fi. nt R;:to n m.
Je I the daughterof Mr. ami

. Raker of An-o- n and a ncleo
Jlllk'l. f'll minim Kw tins

1 nualltles which will go to
ft Valll.'lllll liml r.lm..iln ml.
tto younser tot nnd to the
Eeucral of Sngerton.

n 8 the &on of Mr. and
Martin Of Knfrill-tn- Tin lino

t of his life In Sugerton,
Cdufritlmi ..( ,.. l,.l TTl- -l.

"J m the Texas TeachersCol- -
fUlOIl. For Mm nnef frtur nuin

PSlmsInesat Sagerton. He U
f"wn and his good qualities
-- nu 10 ms rr lends and ac--

10 retiulre any elaborate
a her. ,.mtm

aQllltnn IMEln. 41. U.llTT
Fw of Auson, performed the
"i nnkeu the lives of this

f:t.Y for $34,--,

fl !" Values for 1.25
Theseare In Sailors, all new stock.

PACKARD FOR MEN AM) WOMEN
Values for..S.!l."i $000 Value for..$G.J."

Big Tabic Mens nt S5-U-

The cry highest grade Kid nnJ
"nlf leather's.

young couple. The wedding march was
played by Mrs. White of Anson, tester
of the bride. After the ceremony the
happy pair took a short trip over West
Texas and returned to make their home
in Sngerton.

0

HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
IN THE CITY OF RULE

Joe Jones and family, Jns. Llndsey
nnd family, also Lillian and J. W.
Kelley Jr.. spent three days outing on
the Clear Fork near LendersInst week.
Yes, just stole off for a few days, shut
out from the cares of this world and
shut in all around with GodV beautiful
handiwork where they had for a bed

the green grassnnd for a covering the
olenr blue sky and towering top of a
spreadingoak with the 6tar.s twinkling
like diamonds through the quivering
leave---, the breeze crooning a lullaby,

and the faint tinkle of a cowltell, all

of which c.iued them to sink into
dreamland, awaking just as the rays
of the sun were beginning to tinge the
niKinm tkv. then off for an early
morning plunge In the still quiet waters
of the Clear lrk. Xo wonder why mi

inaiiv other parties are following Milt,
Ln.il-ln- i Mm mill" fTllV lllllllire....... .... .

1

Mr. nnd .Mrs. II. M. Turney left for

Dublin Saturdaywhere tlu-.- will spend

several days visiting the latter' par-

ents.
Mr- -. 11. II Kelley and daughterMU

Vivian am visiting their daughter and

bUtcr, Mrs. L. II. Hnn et Moran for
ceveralday.

Miss Lriua Hall of Denton is vi-itl-

friends for n few days. In HuU1 thl-wee-k.

Miss llnnu will be a graduate
from the College of Industrial Alt

Micre next year.

lr. Kaye of Dallas spent

one day "vlth Mis Mary Lee last weeu.

Mrc--. It. II. Hudspeth,nou ami tiaun
tor of Waxahachlowere visiting iclii-tlv- e

hero several dnys this week.

Homer Ferguson is home rrom tsim--

mons College for the summer
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keen or iioenes--

ter spent Sundaywith Mrs. Stella Ham
xtrc Tnt Tenune and children are

visiting her parents in Hico this week.

Exprefcsions of Appreciation

Becausewe cannot see nnd tell each
how deeply it bus allof you in person,

touched us, we employ this method of

expressingour nppreclatlouof the deep

consideration, the teuuer wiuuB-nes- s

shown us in these bleak days of

bereavement. Such days are niruu
borneat best, they would 1 ue --

supportable, but for such nianfesta-tlon- s

of the loving regard of lovin- -

friends and neighbors.

miiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHiii

Mr. and Mrs. Binm rurwu.
Mrs. W. W. Fields.

'or Sale Cheap
ave on handseveralAcetylene Lighting
nts which T ViftVA recently taken in on

Ni .

o

Values

principally

OXFORDS

Kangaroo,

.ToM'phlne

toosandwill sell cheap. J. P. Colts and j
rmakes.

Whitt Smith
HASKELL. 1TEXAS
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The fanners here are very busy
their ciops laid by. .

The Methodist revival meeting will
negin acre next sumiiiy July loth.
Everjbody K invited to attend.

Ilro. Fngala. the State 1J. Y. P. U.
man, is here teaching two classes this
week.

Mrs. Oran Roberts and daughter
from Eastland and Cecil Cooner from
Gorman are here visiting their parents
Mr. and Mr. Henry Cooner.

Earl Cornett narrowly escaped ser-
ious injury last Sunday afternoon,
when struck by his car, which he was
cranking. He was rendered unconscious
for Bcvenil hours, but we are glad to
report him getting along nicely at this
writing.

Mrs. J. R. Speck, who Is attending
school nt Abilene spent several days
with homefolks this week.

Mrs. Klnc of this nlace isvisltinir her
eon in Wichita Falls this week.

Quite a number of Junior girls and
boys enjoyed the birthday party given
by Mrs. E. E. Tenif Monday afternoon
hi honorof Ednaand EdwardJohnston.
Ail reponi'u a iiil-- iiiiiv.

A. A. Ilesslre is on the sick list at
this writing.

It. T. Aiitln from Haskell was in
O'llrleu Saturdayand Sunday.

"Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Corlle -- pent the
Fourth In Abilene with the latter',
patents, Mr. and Mr. W. I. Fox.

Mr. Hassle Man-e- ll fioni Grand
Prairie, Tevas is here visiting his pate-

nt.-, Mr. and Mrs. .7. M. Man-el- l.

jh, S. H. Southall of Rochester
spent Saturday and Sunday here with
her patents,Mr. and Mrs. W. I). John-

ston. Mr. Joliiiton 1 on the ick ll- -t

at thl- - wilting.
o

.t.4--H lllli I IHW4HW
ni?MTT?T? PHTNT tVlixw Vii- - x

Itv Mrs. G. D. Payne

tmH4l II II I I I Ml 11
M's-e- - I'.thel and Verlle Bland -- pent

the Fourth at the picnic at Avoca.
Mr. Ben Ten ell and Frank Elmore

nnd famllle- - spuit Wednesday near
Stamford.

Mr. Terrell returned homo Monday

nftor holding a revival meeting here
air. and Mr. Henry Jeter of Lnmen

are visiting iclatle In this eonimau- -

lty this week.
Mv mid .Mrs. B .L. Hamlett arc the

proud parents of a d girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wyche of Al-

bany spent the Fourth with the lattex's
fatlier, Mr. Don Means and family.

There will be an Institute eonduetcu
,. it v. p. II. and Sunday School work

at this place, starting next Sunday.

Homer PattersonI visiting nib min-

er, Frank Patterson.
The program for July 15 In the B.

Y. P. U. rk will be A Study in
Stewardship, with Group No. 2 in

charge.
i...Nuiiietinn Eurl Llles. leader.
Summary of the Story Mls Ethel

Bland.
who Commends the Tricky Steward
JMIss Fannlo Bradbury.

hrit Contrasts Children or uaru--

ness. etc. Miss Iono Harwell.
finfalthful In Little, uuiauuiui iu

Much M Us Jewel Johnson.

Lost Men nnd Their Money einnu

Mnuldin.
Winning a Welcome in ufovi-u-

Calvln Jeter.

GIRLS, Tins IS UNFAIR
"When I was sblpreeked," said Cap-

tain Bowsprit, "I came across u tribe

of wild women who had no tongues.

Good Gruolousl" cried the fair
mulden, "How could they'talk"

"They couldn'ti" repneu nw v.

salt "That's what made 'em wild 1"

ALL RIGHT. PARSON, LEAD THE
WAY.

. .i,.i minuter in Louisville an--

nouneed to hi-- faithful flock the fol- -

"nretiiorn unu iu"i
morula1 I'so gwlne to preacha power,

ful sermon, l'so gwlua to bind de

l'e gwine to befine de un--

I'se gwine w ieu ,u -- ..
firough do impassablepaths to infer- -

I ual tiuppiufB'

yrrr

STAR BRAND SHOES
Shoe? that have a reputation for style and service.
Ml our big stock of Oxfords and Pumps for Ladles,
Hisses and going at
?S.0fl Values for $5.95
rT.fiO Value, for ., $4.!tr
SOVTO Value-- for $4.15
fliOO and .'..Vi for .."
fr.00 Values for SI! 45
?l.7i and $1 TM Values for $X25

: 2
Py Lillian Lewellen

111111 1 hum iiiiiii
Xearly all of the farmers0f this com.

munlty are through chopping cotton
and the crops are growing nicely.

The Ice Cream sunner riven nt the
home of 'Mr. and Mr. Trultt Cobb, was
enjoyed by n large crowd.

We are needing n.goodrain, It would
heln thecotton wonderfully. The maize
has suffered from the drouth very bad
ly and quite a lot 01 it has burned up,
for want of rain.

Mr. Henry Lewellen left for Olden
Texas,where he will spend a few mou
ths with his uncJe,Alvln Lewellen, who
is a brother of J. C. Lewellen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewellen of east
of Hnskell spent Friday night with the
former's parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 J
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By Fred Davis
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Rev. Sorrels, filled his ap
pointmenthereSunday. He preacheda
good sermon and a large crowd attend-
ed the services.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Howeth are vis

'jxi4

' it

Ah--

1 .

v. o

yjL' yi vwjgcf

Children

Value,

nun

regular

M.2-- " nnd $4.00 Valuer for $2.95
f.'l.fVO Value-- for 2.4&

Theseprices cover everything In our big cordf
plete stock except 'White CanvasShoes

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Seal Gingham at 23c

THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL JULY 21nt, AND

FOR CASH

COMPANY
Mlllllllillllllllllllllll

ROBERTS

SAYLES

iting their son, J. W. Howeth of Bullew
this week.

Mis ituth Dnvi" called on Mrs. J.
C. Holt of Haskell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Llllle Perrl o'f Hubbert, Texas,
is visiting her brother, AV. E. Johnson
and family.

Red

ONLY!

Miss Ruby "Wi-eui- spent Wednes-
day with her sitcr, Mrs. Beulah Lee
of Post.

Mrs. Inn Morris of Breckenrldge is
visiting her parents Mr. und Mrs. M.

H. Gulnn.
Homer and Weaver Williamson of

Decatur, Texas, are visiting their bro
ther, Jason C. Wllllnmson or this com-

munity.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Fouts spent

Sundaywith M. H. Gulnn and family.
Mrs. Rufus Hishnote is visiting her

father, Mr. Easterling, this week.

Edgar and Bill Howeth spent the
week endwith their cousin, Rev. Prlddy
of Stamford.

Mrs. H. D. Jones is on the sick list
this week.

M. V. Bland nnd family of McConnell
spent Sunday with L. C. Phillips and
family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Bland of Center
Point called on W. E. Johnsonand fam-

ily Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilon nutto of Mc-

Connell spent Sunday afternoon with

LDNB LIFE
In buying a motor car, consider
whatthecostwill bewhendivided
over a period of years.

What is the car's reputationfor
satisfactory serviceafter the first
year? After the second? And
after the thirdand fourth?

Theseconsiderations,in the final
analysis,are the true basis of
economyin motoring.

And it is this attributeof long life

to which Dodge Brothers Motor
Carowesits chief claim uponthe
unalterable'loyalty of its owners.

Tbe price of the Touring Car Is 8S0
f. o. b. Detroit 11010 delivered

GEORGE ISBELL
' Tel. 116and 207, Munday,Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. JI.'D. Blhnd. (

Mrs. Oma Sunders anil Mlsfc "ZiPitwcv-Scheet.- s

and her brother Johti, RUuSi --

lew visited the former. pnrentr, 3ttHu

I and MrB. M. Duvta Suuday.
' lliss Verlle Bland-- of Centei-- -

(spent Saturday with Miss Ooc Ufwucc-- .

Willie Womnck nnd Oddle ammt,
spent Sunday with the formerV-taw-the- r,

Harrison Womack of namJatiw

I Tom Strickland! of. nearHffsiftiet --

.tended chureb ut S'aylfes Stfndatjtf..

Mrs. Nona Holton and 'cbiifirtucruir"
Avoca are visiting her parents;TBiamPt
Mrs. H. D. Jones..

I Mr. nnd Mrs. John KIrby anw'JMB x

'proud parentsof a boy, born Juae29&--.
o

Ovove'sTastelesscMirTattMuwi u
Energy and Vitality byyBferifiiftu ..)

Enriching the Blood. Vrfceniyirijrfgiv.- -

strengthening, invigorating jeffeeuaaBl
it brings color to the cheetoxm'ti
it improves the appetite, yn.
appreciate its true UuXtr.'vah;.
Grove's Tasteless,cMll' Tonics
Iron andQuinine suspendedIh sw0- - .Vk--

pleasanteven childrenMke-it- i "WiMmml 1

needs QUININE toPurif sdJRONrVM
Enrich it. Destroys- Malarial. t,MaruiurV
Grip germs by its Strengtaenir.yJ
aung EHect.. 60c.
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We have just receivedour first shipment
of our

Quality Brand
Aluminum Ware

andyou will noticeourwindows for display
We aregoing to give this Quality Brand

Aluminum Ware away ABSOLUTELY,
cjjicj no ourcustomers.

Pleasecome and let us explain to you
how you cansecureenoughto supply your
kitchen without any extra cost.

Save your coupons as they are valu-
able. Be sureand get your couponswith
eachCASH Purchase.

We will give couponson 3 0 day'saccount
provided you come to the office and pay
sameby the 10th of eachmonth.

Pleasedo not askus to violate this rule.

(hwodit

$S"Mr. Farmer:
1'WJiy should you

$kaveyour farm work
iA&me or two daysat
';3fafc!aisie$tseason,hitch
pfindgo personallyto

BTdq&pne a want
aEEfcto ithif office, and

""xt day you may
n among
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W. H. Terrell of south of town was
In the city Saturday on business. Mr.
Terrell was looldiiu flu, jih.i aura 1,1

health was pome bettor hero of late.Unit 1, , -.. 1.1. ...... .-- ... ..v.-- kmiiu in-- , wuo in very nnti
health and has been confined to the
tied for severaldays lately.

--o .

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Odell of this clt.v has eniovwl n visit
from severalof their children nnd their
families this wook. A. D. Odell and
wife and baby from Eldorudo, Ark.,
Jim Odell nnd family from Wichita
Falls, Mrs. B. P. Barnes nnd children
from Munday, were all visitors In the
old home this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Odell report this to be one of the hap.
py occasions of their lives, of having
their children with them.

W. and Frank Jeter were the
city from Center Point Thursday. W.
4. sain ne und just returned from Lam-es- a

wherehis brothersHenry and Alvln
live. He snld things look good out
there nnd It the rain keeps up the boys'' remain out there another venr

- w Mr.. nnd Alvln form.

tM
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nnd they know what
f . "'Ill take care of

-- " ' why they
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. siki4IGIITK1 INDIAN

All Okliiltonia editor tell" of iiti old

Indian who ciiine Into hU otllcc to pay

for hi ptiJH-'r- . The editor took the

limner; then the Indian wanted
Afiei making U out, the "'

wanted lo know why he was so itersls-ten-t

nlioiit wanting a receipt. The In-

dian said : "Me die sometime. Oo to big

(rate and St. lVter ntk If I heen good

Indian I say yes. He say, nid you

puv editor for paper ' I no have It. I

run all over hell to find you and get

receipt."

MANY DIFFERENT TYPES

Have you ever considered the many

illfferent types of automobile dmeibf
For Instance,my aunt. She Is the moil-olog-

type of driver. She gets about

l.'J.lTit word to the gallon.

A MIXED DESSERT.

An Irhhmnti newly arrived In the

country was Mug taken for a walk

by his brother. It was around Tlinnks-irivlii- ir

time and the grocery store win-do-

were decorated with cranberries.
"What are them things?" the immi

grant asked.
"They're cranberries,"the brotner

"Are they good to ontr uie imm-

igrant Inquired.
"Why. when them cranberries are

stowed they make better apple sauce

ban prunes.

FAIR ENOUGH

A number of years ogi, while E. .

Thomas, chairman of the Council

Bluffs committee, was making a trip

tlirousli Canada, he was writing n let-

ter in a hotel when he necidVntly upet
a bottle of Ink, badly uisngurini; me
trousers of an irnscinie party across
the desk. He apollslzed profusely.

"TIicm; trouserscost me $10," shout-

ed the mnn, "and you are going to pay
for them."

"Certainly." answeredThomas. "It
you will give me your name and ad-

dressI will mall you a check assoon as
I get home."

"You'll pay for them right now this
minute," the man Insisted.

Although Thomas was a little short
of ready cash, he counted out the $10.
"Xow," he said, "I will take my trous
ers."

"Verr well." answeredthe man. "If
you will give me your name and ad-

dressI will mail them to vou."
"No," said Thomas, "I want them

right now this minute."
The man grinned sheepllshly. "Say,''

he saidshoving back the $10. "I guess
It will be alright if you mall me that
check."

KXTKEMISTS

Oeorse F. Baker, the American er

who recently gave $1,000,000to
the Metropolitan Museum, said,one day
at a luncheon :

"We extravagant Americans might
take ji lesson from the thrifty Scotch,
tliou'.'h the Scotch, I must admit, are
e'termits.

The Scotch choe oatmeal for their
nalonnl food becaux; oatmeal is n
wholesome nnd cconomlcnl food.

"There'sa story about an old Scotch-
man who lay dying. 111 wife sat nt
his side waiting for the end. She sat
there n long time. Then she got up and
said :

" 'A well. Jock. I must so nwa' to
the kitchen now. I'll leave the light ny
yer bed. Ye'll no be going nfore I come
back, but If ye should ye'll be sure to
blow out the candleafore ye die, won't

?' "

o

A fishing party composed of J. M.
Thompson, Clayton Cnldwell, Jlmmle
Tiiompson nnd their families passed
turnugn the city from their homes west
of town to Pnlnt Creek, where they will
spend a few days In a concerted attack
on tnt nnny tribe or the plncid waters.
uegnrdless or results the story Is

Interestingwhen told by the fish.
ermen,

Joe L. Howard of the Howard com
munity was In the city Saturday ex-
hibiting some last year's cotton stalks
that were putting out new foliage. This
is tne nrst time in many years thnt
the winters were not cold enough to
kill the growth of the old cotton stalks.
Joe says he hns not seen that often In
South Texns, but never saw It in this
country before.

Glenn Marrs, son of I. v, Marrs was
In the city Saturday from the farm of
the Gilliam community. Glenn Is one
of thoe fnrm boys thnt helps his father
with the farm work nnd In doing so the
farm will pay the dividend that is ex-
pected. A boy that take3 a lively In-
terest nnd helps his fnther succeed U
the lioy that Is building a future ofbright prospects for himself.

H. B. Wenver of PleasantValley was
a Haskell visitor Saturday. Mr. Weav-
er owns a farm and a believer la the
cow and the hog and the hen. He says
hnd It not been for a' amall ber4 of
Holstlen cattle be could not kee lathe,farming business. (He selUcrtam
the year round and feedsthe isliaaml
milk to hogs and chlckaa. He habought nothing for fals living with hi
farm producU In many years. That
Is bis surplus, nis cows, hogs cad
chickens makebis living.

Mrs' J. 71. DJnsnjoro nnd chlldrn,
were tn'the.pity .Thursday trfwifol

- tt,

4, ...
I if,'

Meeting Closes at Bunker Hill

Missionary 1. X. Alvls. nssl-tc-d by

Kev. F. A. Thorp, closed a fine meeting

lit Hunker Hill last Sunday night.

There were '2: conversions and seven

baptisms. He wlU lie in a meeting IIL'M

week at Foster, assistedby Kev. E. I

Dunlap.

Prenrhing at Vernon Scohol House

Sunday afternoon. July i. ai i

o'eloek. Uoseite K. HiNiker. or

the l'resbvterlan Churches nt Haskell
nnd Kulo." will preach at the Vernon

school Iiiihm'. This M'ruiou Is to be

pieachcl In U n special Invl- -

. . .1 ili .mil ,1 111 !"
tiiiion ironi i no niiuiiiiiuiifp ' -

crowd Is expected.

II. Y. P. V.

"A Study In Stewardship."
Scripture I.eson Group No. 2.

Introduction,
Summary of the Story -- Hyan Pier--

son.
Who Commends the Tricky Steward
John L. Mcf'olliini.
Christ Contrast Children of

and Children of Light Mary

Grlndstaff.
Solo Mr. Chambers.
Tlnfnltliful 1n Little, Unfaithful In

Much Gill Staines.
lost 'Men and Their Money Jlar-Jorl- e

Whlteker.
rtVlnnlng a Welcome in Heaven

lA'ta Simmons.
Let us see you out at 7:1." Sunday

evening July IS, Wil.
o

First Baptist Cliurrh
L. M. Gnmbrell, Pastor.
O. B. Norman, S. S. Superintendent.
It. M. Chambers, Music Director.
Our Sunday School meets promptly

nt 0:45. 'We have a class for every
age. Our Invitation Is to ALL WHO
WILL COMB.

The pastor is back from his vacation
nnrl will nreimli Snmlnr nmrnlii!?. The
preaching service Sundaynight will be
dismisseuon account or uie meetingnt
the Prpshrteriiin Tobornncle. Let us
all go over and help In the meeting.

The B. Y. P. U.s meet nt 7:15 ench
Siindnr erenlnir. More rnnncr nennle
should take ndvnntngcof thesehelpful
nnd Interesting programs. Let us not
forget the ENCAMPMENT at LUE- -

DERS next week.
o

Christian Church
Bible School at 10 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Subject. "An Introduction to the

Greatest Sermon Ever Delivered."
Ladies. Bible Study Thursday4 p. m.

Lesson, Matthew, first chapter.
Revival bednsAumist 5th. with Kel- -

lems and Good, pastor. This Is a great
team, nil who hnve.henrd them helm?
judges. This Is one time when Haskell
un an opportunity to hear one of our
greatestevangelists.

L. Swindle, Minister.
o

Methodist Cliurrh
ltev. Itaymond Van .nut, pastor of

the Rochester MetholM Church will
preach nt the Fht Met'iodlst Church
In this city at the 11 o'clock hour at
the morning services. Theio will be
no services at the MethoilH church
Sunday evening becauseof the other
revival now In progress.

o

"Inner and Outer"
Topic for Presbyterian C. E. Julv

13, U)2:i, 7 p. m.

itastor

First

Lenden Alice Frler.-o-n.

Song.
Prayer.
Scripture 2' Cor. 4:10-1-8. I Sam.

10:0-13-.
Seed-Though-ts for the nicotine will

lie given by the members when cnllml
out by numbers.

A Rocrtntlou by Johnnie Solomon.
An Object Talk ('has. Solomon.
Sentence Prayers.
Song.
Mlspah.

n .

Hatfield-Robert-s

Mr. Hansford H. Hatfield of Ornhnm
and Miss Elizabeth K. Roberts were
married at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roberts
of Vontress Wednesdnvevening Juir
11th, Rev. I. N Alvls officiating.

The bride Is one of the eountv'M miHt
popular young women and her frlonrt
are numbered by her acquaintances.
ane was reared in Haskell county, com.
ing from one of the bestknown famUUu
of this section of the west.

The groom Is a vounir himtn man
of correct habits and sterling worth
and Is to be congratulatedon winning
xnis lovejy young woman for a bride.
ii is cue wish of the friends of thaa
splendid young people who have enter--
eu into lire's sweetest relations that
good fortune may sro with them fhrnmrh
long years and that n full measureof
happinessmay be theirs.

o
ALL SERENE.

"Did you mall those two letters I
gave you, Norah?"

'Yes'm, at the post offlce. But I no-
ticed that you'd put the two-ce- stasap
on the forelga letter and the five-ce-

tamp on the city one."
"Oh, dear, what a blunderI"
"But I Ixed it all right, ma'aa. J

Just changedthe addresseson the

Quinine and d not crute owrouwiiimlffluBlngla head. Bcmemtei lUluluSS!sal
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WEEKS HAPPENINGS
ROCKDALE SECTION

Crops looking
needing

Albert little Mrs.
Albert Ivy, carried Sanita
rium Stamford. been
sick, better writing.

Mrs. Oscar Kunstler. sick
week.

large crowd from Rockdale atten
church Sunday.

The Singing at the Bnntlst Church
Sunday afternoon was well attended
and enjoyedby all

The Revival meeting beginsat the
Baptist church here,July 13th. Every,
body Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bodekerand fam
ily of Bunker Hill, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Scliairer Sunday.

o
Paid Us in Our Own Bonds

On June IS Great Rrltlan tundu pay-
ment of about $77,000,000In conform-
ity with the terms of the debt refund-
ing ngreemeut recently cuteied Into.
The amount was paid over In Liberty
Bonds, which the United States has
agreed to accept at par, so that the
funds cannot be used in meeting the
running expensesof the government.
The pnyment will have the effect of
directly reducingour wnr debt.

Intimations contlnuo to come from
other debtor countries that they will
-- ODii commence negotiationsfor the re-
funding. Jugoslavia Is the latest to
communicate such Information. Her
obligationsamount to about $00,000,000,
and In October a commission will be
sent to Wushlngtonto discussthe mat-
ter. France, Italy and Belgium, the
principal debtors, still hold back but
it is believed they will safeguard their
international credit In the near future
bp following the exampleof Great Brl-tla- n.

'
o

L. R. Overby of Stamford was in the
city Saturday.
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